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i~ plane crash SUn~. ,10 '~,  
.... miles north of the Kitoauh 
• . mineYproject; kil led two 
:'=:i " persons and sentanother ,tWO +: + ~: 
to .  he~pital. .... 
Mills Memorial Hos~tai in; : 
" Terrace .says both. a~'e. in .  
staMe cond/tion. ": 
The,'cra~h. ecom~ l l : in  . 
rugg~a~'~.!~,area~"/'at ap-/: 
• proximatel~i~',S00' feet a t~v~'  
sea. level,~ n~ar i the '~ask  
River. * .  " ' 
The:cra'shnf'the Terrace ' 
.... BoaPd+,  
seek8  . 
deta i l s  
~m invita.0" :::~, 
, ,::-, 
, .  . .  
b0th':~:ii~e fede'ral and " ~ eial.:goventments o .  " i~'~'thetr decisi0n per- . 
ing Amax Ltd. '  of 
Canada to dump its mine'  
.... • tt l l ings into Alice Arm. 
• ~Kitimat-Stikine: Regional 
Di~tr~c~ board members  
"ug~ee~/at -  their -meeting 
Saturday to" extend : the in- 
vitation following " a 
discuspion on a motion that. - 
requested both goVernments 
to,,re~examine, data which 
was ,used in m~klng their  
decision and tol  suspend ~n~ '
• ":<:".;~.,. ~ 'i:. 
. . . .  . .  :~ ?~ +t+~ 
" . ' '+ , :  ~":'.::~..i 
' '  " ' "  i ",.: amend ~ the permit if:ithat / -  
" date is. found dali¢ieat O r . . . . . . .  - . ( - +. , . : • 
erroneans . . . . .  " "- +" ' :  A f~r"~/hsrd  daY, of, shopping, w i th  h!s  mother  
Percy: Ta i t ,  .~ ls t r ic t  ..
member for the Nm regl0n Kef ln~h McDames Jun l0r  I s ' tek ldg  advantage  
Introduced the motion, which 0f his sh 'o l le r  to  Catch. . a  few winks,.  0n the  Way 
pnssed ":1~ Wal l .  -9 .  " '. : ' ' 
The member., from Stewart -i:i : "': /~ '  ' ~' " " . "  ~ 
. on+ +o +. .  . .  U . n ,dent in civil strike motion because ho felt thali t  • mlghtexpress to~,the com- I 'C i:; " "+ 
pany  a ,  fee l ing ,  o f  ant i -  . ,' 
developntent .  " - . . . .  + . . . .  . 
+" . . : ,~  . ,  
~ur of the five gold medals about 8,300 --~was down by. ' " 
~warded. : about 2,000 fromthe number" 
Among. the winners was. t~at wo~ld.0tharwlse: have. 
!oviet swimmer• ~erge~ heeh nresen~." ~:~'~i! ~;.. ,- 
, esenk0, who won the gold, In another,.Olympio~ent 
nedal in ' the 'men's, ..~00- w i th '  paiit ical.  0vertonea, 
netre bu'tterfly e'vont.ltwas. Palestin~n gunrrili.a I .~'der 
he first, gold medai for a Yasser A~rafat, whose~,now 
;oviet man" invla~{gp0rt~ disbanded, terrorist :branch ,. 
Bearily'. de.mina~ted., bY ,~. ,  s~ged abl.. oody~rald, tun the+. 
~nit~l States~; . ,  *:, . '" " 1972 MuulchGames,: ouron; 
• The  o ther~t ,  Sov ie t i ' .go ]ds  M0~. 'oW'S  O lympic  fac i l i t i es  
~ere"in~frbe.  pist0]~: 100- Sunda. ~ :' * 
dlo~netre cycling end52-1dlo. Ar~f~t,i chairman +of the  
. lusewe ight l i f l i ng .East  P .a les t ine  L iberat ion  
~ermany took one gold, in 0rguulzaUon,~aidinhiStonr 
the women's 4xl00-metre Of Olympic facilities.that 1~ 
: ~:; .athletek want to defect o the med~ysw~mre lay . ,  has~mthat"neh lackmai l ,  
:' " + .Unlted:States:'Th.ere a  17 ~ The"numbsr  of~ athletes neb6ycett'hassucceededin 
,' athlet~ on the team. and offi~:isls here as com- disrupting the MoscoW, 
'.i':. ~ +: ,~.~'F ive. .members Of our petition began Sunday " Games. : . ,  
• : te~m~Wadt to  go  to tim • : : " "  ; .i 
"-  . ..: ::..American... 'or. __=, British.. __,'+ era,;_ . : ~,, ;,~ : . . . .  : -: :!: .  • .. ;:~!~;+,,~; : : 
ef:ection :. " . : , ' , ? / , ,+~! : , - , : "  " .  
! - ,  : "+i." • : ' . .  like" it here/~' "-' "' 
~': . . . .  ~ An Aus(ra|ian basketball 
~ , . ~  '. . "  
....i:i!,! :plaper said he had b~ with 
; : ~ : :  • .Afghan athletes :who talked 
i~;. i,' *:':-. toreperters about defecting. 
: + ::" He said the athletes were led 
.' "". • awayby two men in grey 
iJ ' /~ . : :  " An  U .S . .  embassy 
, " : .~ '+~kesman said the em .haZy 
~as aware of the Contacts 
~' : .o +. ~/. but could do nothing to help. 
• ' + w~e a spokesman for the 
:~ii~ ...... ~ ./. '.. .i British emba'ssy said he was 
~ . : , ,unaware of any contacts. . In 
/ .. 'Washingten. a U.S. state de- 
partment spokesman said: 
" I  don't .knb~v anything aunUt 
' i t "  hbme.'Many peop le . ' spe~t  the .weekend many ~;~ 'A  man . ,who idenUf ied  
d i f fe rent  ways .  See page  & himself as. secretary of the 
Photo  bY Car la  Wl l~  A fghan  de legaUon,  but  who  
• . . . .  r~-used t~ give his name, 
denied, that athletes are 
• seskli~ ~ defect. 
• CBS said i t  withheld the 
story until "a  British TV 
news• organization went 
• " ahead with it, alertin8 Soviet 
authorit ies." The British 
~t 
popu lar  here  
By CARLA WILSON 
Herald Staff Wrltor 
• The eontroversisl weed 
killer 2-4D is a big seller 
inTerrace. : • • 
The use of the herbicide 
• .-4D Was pr0tested" last 
week by Marcel Poulin, of 
Kispiox. Poulln was 
appealing B,C. Hydro andi 
Powel. Authority's pernd,'t .i • 
to . 'spray 2-4D'I. ~hd 
Pieloram, another" her;:' 
bicide. • . 
• Opponents of 2.4D are 
fearful the chemicalmay 
cause cancer, .birth 
defects, miscarriages and 
. genetic mutations/' • 
• " +.In Terrace • the. Coop 
garden store's' products 
inelude,Z-4D as well as 
other herbie'Ides and 
organic chemic ais. 
"People use24D all the 
• " , ,  , 
the only solutioil to 
problem . . . . . .  - . . 
Controversyl a r i ses  
between '  peop le  Who 
refuse to use rany 
chemicals on their Barden; 
and othere who wi l luse 
anything regardless Of 
..the cnnse.queneea, he  
said. 
• "The biggestproblem 
is people not fou .o~ng. the 
.specllications on the uac~ 
of the label.' . . . . . . .  
Herbicides ell the best 
from April to June,.. 
'.'Lots of people buy. 
them year after year for 
their gardens ond f£uit,!'. 
are in the !~. .~+,~: i ,~ ; ; / :+  
Organ ic  c l i~ ; i ' a re  
• m(~re expm; , !~.Lhau  
hei 'b lc ides and  don ' t  se l l  
as  we l l  and+ i t ' s  ,not  
Talt said that the natives ~,, ,~, ,~,m;~: ' , ,~,  * A them but we don't' have  :+ "jumping~to a conclusion to aetions against IS of the jail 
=m~vs , .v , ,  ~,,~, - b lame / + str ik ing liquor ~uardsfor defying a hack40-. 
. . . . .  " ' " a On iven'to .habysboddingsetm/araby .r said. ', ' .. : ' , . ,  : / wareh0use employees for the work injunction issued in tinued. So  organic gur- 
.ni0re consider tl g : .  ,he,~ ,,,on .~,ndav in ;what The men broke into the spray-pain'tlng, .. Court Of Queon~s Bench. " deningisn't  aiways the  
soeiai and environmenm~ - -  - -  ~"  , ' ' the ' . . . .  , ,~0,~; ,n h  the latest, counle s east-end apartment . :',We've had the t i r~ of .' Six nfthe~5 were calledto 
" th  ro  t - / ' i v "  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . .l~pact Of. e:p ~ ... .. i,,,,,,~,,+' or,,n ed with a. tw~ce,'overturning furniture pickets' ears 'deflated while ' appear Fr l~y.  Their cMe 
• "Thelndlaii quesuonm a"  ~'~'~-"K,,connl~ . n~ 'of and sbrawling "s~cab". on theywereon the.line,"Booth was adjourned until, to~..y 
' . ' e " . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  -'-" ' - "" for hsarieg in conjuncuon Of this Is~not enough, th  ,,,.....,.,, ~o~ ,,~,~I+ ser- walls . . . .  - 
'~  . . . . . .  '-- taken ~"~'  ° " . . . . .  " consequsncos mu,,t ,~ . . . . .  . 
in a i~rcader ~ontext," enid v,,, ,~ 
organisailun was  not. idea time. We go through this unusual fo r  an 'organic 
tiffed stuff l ike.crazy," said a 
"The Afghan athletes who Coop sales woman. 
want to defect realize that "Sure it's dangerous, 
securitY.maY be. beefed up but people nse it easiest or possible route. 
around them now, but feel anyway," she said, Atk inson •supports  
that getting their story out is .Jack Atkinsen, store differences of opinibns on 
: ,  sa!d. " " " e m with a union motion te have their last chance to escape/' managar, normully uses chemical,, use. 
On :the: first break-in, the - And people ar ju! .i~ng . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . .  CBS said The athletes were onl-orgunie chemicals in ~ s good to complain-. 
i .men ti ' a table cato the to" the "'  concmmon • aeelearea, mvana me . ,. .. : . . . . .  • . . . . . .  L,_ 
Tait,: • ~ " - The woman, 19, wife.of:a, thrntmlo~Po~i~dtth ol baby's crib management is reopmsible, .proVin.~.l law. prohibi.tin~ no~sa~mee~.~rst da" of com ~eSw°o~r la~i~u;~ ; ~e~au~ttoan~ ~f l~tbC~n'  ' 
'Healse commented on a ohationary ,eor recn~a[  and saia If the baby died but we're'sayingpeu cant  anyctvuservant l romgemg . . . . . .  Y- + " . . . . .  ' • - ff "' then" 
meeting the natives had With. pr~cogni~M nil i l~'eemon as a '~ea~n~;~e :w m ~ e n s a i d '  . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  jut~ p, . . . .  . tiuon, ~ovlet amlet~ won me.~ anemleam ol bran' " . ~ " :. o f f icer .  told p0 l leesne , , , , t ,  i i , ck(heorbusband)  ' to that  conclusion enstrike. ~ pe . , . - /  , 
/mmax: to"d inc~ the.an: • ~ . . . .  ' '  . . . . . .  . ~ ', i. ' . '  " . . . . . . .  + ' " ." __ . • " ~, . . . . .  . • ' : ~ 
• vlronmental and"soc ia ,  jail• :guards. at .  Belmont The second time, the m~.  ' "But we;re counsel l ing '
'Upecta.of the proje~..~ ,, Correctional Centre m me woman's handsand . . . . . . .  ~::::--:--:--::::: ~ "  ~ ~ ' -  ~'~" . . . . . . . . . .  - - : : , : : : ;~==- - / -  ~ ' - "~""~""  . . . . .  . . tied ~ . . . . .  members m the picket l ino . . - - : - :  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .. 
+ "It  was "Very negauve, city. . . tried'to'setfire toa nonfat ,  net to Ket into the Same - :  " . ' ' • • " • ' " " .  
.Company+ president, :Allan . , '  . : . lying on the infant.. ' situation where they are -~ ' " : ~ ,+~ .~, ~<:.. '~ ' 
Bern, however, sa ldhefo i t i t '  oP, ol leeuidalzikingg~lar~ . ' - . +  re to l in . . ' "  ; PROSECUTION POWER . . . . .  , ; /  . . . .  
wm+ a gQod meeting..Amax IM Id  w ~  ~e k w m a n  s ~ S a t ~  , a ~ r ~  p 4 " . " k " • ' ~ '.'. . - ' , • . . ' . . . .  - - . , • i , # .. i4- . . ) i 
offl{.Jaiswmalso'recewe an husband there would .be•summerempmy,  a t .Lne" : .  Tension has been r i s ing . . , '  Cour t  " - - -  - '  - "  ~+: 
invitation 'to a t tend  the trouble ff he Continued-t0 :bel~a Liquor ~ontr01.u~i~ since 186 liquor warehouse + . • ' " I f f l o 1 1 " t ' ~ r ~ ( ~ :  / '~ I r t l - I T  • : '  
.S~ temher : 5: ~ family s:;'gerage a ~.~n illegal strikes July ~. - " " : 
• ' i i" cam.• r " They were joined by about. . 'VAI~ICOU~...  R • (.CP) - - .The  Supreme Cour t .o f  But on Fr iday,  the Supreme Court rejected a bid by 
-~ . . . ,  / ~ . • ...:  Reid Hislo'p,.a Student at I,-000 jailed guards Ju ly7,  uanaoa has wen me federal  f isheries aeparunent  a Northwest  Fa l l ing  Contractors Ltd. to have charges 
, , ,~="  i+,.er ~ P4o~dla  College, ~lid he. and another estimated 3,000 dear  line of:  aUa ,k  against  : , , , ,an ,  othe'r dropped for dumping oil into a fishing ground.  
; -~ , l~ad.~+;boen.  th reatened employees ,  inc lud ing '  operations which, pollute f ishing graun~,  a deport- In doing so,  the court upheld a seel lon of t~ ,  I , . l l f  dinn , . . , . , , , .  ,,,o+ f i rst  o lmra ,  o f thegevem- .mento l f ieh l l s~, ,  :,, • :+ ; .  or/ b e ' a: e : i - ! , . . :  . cm, . i+ , , J Lmm ju ly  5. ment ' s  main,  computer 'Tom Mpo}ldsk~, chief enforcement off icer for tl~. ,he , .  Act which prohib i t ,  dumping Substancl~ 
~ .. " / Jqhn:Booth, president Of .  centre, last wecx .  . . d~.nar lment,sPaci f iereaion,  sa ld inan interv~ewth.at  harmful to f ish in towaterways .  Unlike the section 
• : ' . .  Alberta lUnion of Provincial The government I~u f i l~  ~:  . . . .  ,.+,, ~,,,,,i,,,, ,~r~t,,',m the legal flexibil ity ~ dealing With specif ical ly with logging debris,  the cour t  
c iv i l  contempt  of cou t 
PEGGY S COVE; N.S'. com~att Jmei~d. 'And' f ter  Empl°yees '  sa id  it is r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • • " • "+ prosecute polluters that had been stripped away ,n .  noted that it is c lear ly  tied to the protection Of f i shand annther ruling, is accompanied by a detai led definition of which 
(CP) , - . l .mers  have been 10 qqal~ing baste . i t  all ' ~ .+ '. 
knowntoheinhotwaterWi, th bol l~ do~ to•afeV~ thor- , . . .  ' + . - -  In February  , the Supreme Court struck a section.'°f substances a re  harmful.  
theltttainersaftor lo, ingan ou~lmml lol~.+mm, but 1~1~ ~, ,e ry  crasn kills 5 the Fisheries Act which prohibited the dumping 
l~portant  . race, and .  lived to  say they saw ' 10~lngdebr i~ into waterways.  The htgheour t  agreed in April, 1978, after the company was accused of 
Saturday's race was nbtace . :  ,'. " . . . .  n , ,  qPks, i~.-'n'dllm'IPhe " Or] • ' " ' via _~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ass shortly after mldnil~t with defenee lawyers  for logger Dan Fowler  that .  Ute dumping 3,000 gallons of diesel fuel into a fishing 
exception" Losing lobsters Maniac, trained by ~u were ~ i~ in a pot Of  Mainl,  outfaced . Third. .~°urm~b~[P~Pto~l l  l ne~ section fai led to link the dumping ban with ..the ground, now can.proceed in provincial court without 
boilln~ Water, ' ~ . Stooge,' P iewae~e t . ann ~.~,""~"hooa_, , ,  M . , .~  [ear that they will be.st ruck down.  
.at the government ~har f  to  ~ e  theJaaiest 1oI~. r a.t leas{ five ,~-,qe who died 
• n i .~ i ,  watch 40 crustacean athlete~',, Peggy s uove., A l~oag .~,,,~o;,,,,; i" u . ,~ .~ 
. • , j , , ! e ~b~ l~ l l i i~ '  IS  i , l& l  I k iO l l  
dash, or rather claw their ,Ma~iscsUmewasnt imm.e . .  t~luml.~|m d.r tno thm 
way from one end Of a five. dia~ly avm~ble 'one  o~"  w~l ' "  . . . . . . .  D . . . .  .~ 
metro tank i n  four .  can-  ~ said, ,,Nut bad for a wne-- aecment' "" took place leased. 
t imet~'o f  water  ton  dark  green  ath lete .  
Moojaisky said the charges against Northwest, laid 
Highway 39, about nine 
ki lometres south of protection of fish and required no proof that P ,h  Were 
Mackenzie, 180 km n~rth of actually harmed by logging debris,. . .  
• Prince Oeerge, B.C. The court also agreed that the section was m~m m B.C. Envi ronment Minister Stephen Rogers has sa id  
RCMPsaidthceepecplein control lo~ging, a provincial jurisdiction,, ann ex- the provincial wfll study the Fr iday deeision te see if it 
the other ear are in stable ¢~led  federal  powers. , , infi'inge~ on provincial  jurisdiction, ' 
condition in hospital. ; . . . . .  : 
No names have been re- :_ - 
# 
~ ~, l~  ~ l~ t~,~,~,, .~ /  ~,. ~ 
Supreme cOuP/upholds draft °rd - 
~ ~, ,  ~ ~.~.. ~=~m~. ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ . . . . =  ~ ~ , i  
~ ~  ~ , - , , ,~ , ,~  ~ ~ ~ ~.  ~,~ =~ . . .  ~ ~=_._ , _ . . . .= . .~ , .=~. , . ,~ .=~ , .~  ,~,,~ ~ • 
~ . ~  .~ ~ ~ = ~ _ _ ~ ' ~  • _: . . . . .  _ - :  .. . .. ~=~ 
~ ~ ~ ~s~ . . . . . . . . .  
• . • dl=tm ~ • = ]]~m ~ , ~ ~  ~ ' . . ' ~ .  • . . , ~ -  _ . _~. .  . . . .  
. ~ M 
Aussie Young "= ==""  =-  " = 
, - .  = . .  =,=%. ~=~= 
is top tubber dl 
i . ,  ~ ~ ~,~,  
~ ~ ~  ,=. .m ,, .. 
~ k i l l  150  In,!n!a'i:i:::: : 
~~' - - 'u~- . -  " .o ,~0 : _ht=.tm,)!/,::.~ 
~ ~ i eultivM4d illll~l ~ W~O"Unam" ~ m ~ M l ~ a m m  ~ ~ , ~  ~ ~t~: , ; .  , , 
~mm~l l lm,  mm~ ,m, -=. .  , **~'. 
~____~=. , .: " In northon|~rn ap 
, ,=- , - - - - - ' "  t R,V,,'~ =,,~ ~= 
~m=; s_ .~~ -m=m=a~u- - , - - -  
~ = ~ ~ ~  , j ,  ~ =.- .  V.,. =~__-_,. 
-==~=.-=~m=_ " '~- . .=  ~, ,=m f iend=alma ~ "  kmm=~=,-=- - - - - ' -  Irl= I 
~ I=~=~ , , j=,  ,e, ne ube ~=,= ~d P uene °t ~*  ar=~ • 
~r~. .~ ~ ~ ~ ~)~'SW~r ~ ,~/=t  ~a. _..,.~ere re ,  ted to haw ~ 
~-~v=~s ~.  B laze under  Control / : :  ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ .~j~..  ~a~,mst~ 
~] l~t~ ~ ~,~em¢~r~ ' ..!._'.-.. ' . .  ,= ....,...,=.,.,. ~ ~i i~ l i~#=w 
~.~' .~. .~- - ,~~ ~- .  ~ ~ ~ Shah 's  condit ion improves / :  
AV~ ~e, ~ me.~ ' , - 
a ~  m~ej~md -t~m = . . . .  ., ..- 
| ~ ~ ~.~_. _%~ ~ ~m,  ~ m - ~  Ja= ~ smkY.  - ~ ........ ,,.,.~-,,.,,_~ 
,---u~nm,~r, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~c~anm _---.- -.-- :-, - - ~ shah's .stay. m.  me'  
b i |h -ca ler ie  feeding? h~i.tsltolastamoth~ .i~o. 
.~W, ~ - ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ v s a ~ m ~ m  wee'=.. : .... . .. " 
_*~ ~__ . . '~  ~ .~. .~+~___  . . . .  ,., 
"~ ='~ ~' "  Kayak  trip begins .: 
e=m~, popular  s~rv .  Kay , , ,©~.  ~,- . . . .  , , - -_--~__-;~- FROBISHER _ ~um~ ~.~ .was a ,a=~ 
Derb ies  ~ "~ '  ~ "="  ~"°  ~"  "'' ~ '= '*"  "~ '  =" 
~®,e th~ K.~=,~ ~.~.~ = ~%~=~=~m - ~,  " " o , , ,  S.~ ~ 
and ~ sun l~hMd I I~ ckmx~ ff  ha~ become a 
" ~ ' - -  M O  " - - ' " - - - - ' "  " - - = ' - - "  
" ~ ' ~  nun =~ ,m~ un n idle d nte quake 
~__~=~==, .~= =am=Us . .,::: 
V d i ~ r ~ / d ~ ~  ll, m, lod~t. , ........ rd~_ and e~rl ."sgewi~frem the vokamo vekaLuo.lmt eful~, mls "bethe~ntatMilskfmdeu ~ _ . :.:... : 
~b~ at# "ctmm~rcJm tbea jmada~mJ l~tbsve ~ Io ~ trlhnle 1o mvermeneatn!mn . . . . . .  
~-T-~i .~.naadedlt~nmd ment"on Allen . sand ,  
I~ I~,  to r~Su~y,  uy~.l~T.e I tw~a~treh,~to:m~mc ".~,"_."J~'. ~ . . . . l  o..,,~_ plume w-, seen ~ to ~_ - - , - .~ ,  .-.-...-'~_ t ram~dmel rsghAn~ .m~. In~__ .~m_._Z  • C, ama~ from vnere may u .~ eon um ,,,~,,,e .* , w,=. ,, :..-, r.-.~..-- -,---.5 ~ m~w~nbew sea ~owlJ~ uoonty $1~s'as~-s. Illhmds to . . . . . .  .~ " - • tWO. 
~ t~t ~ .~__ "~_.~j . . . . .  ~ :~  ~d ~ ~.md~ . .,~, ... 
~l~tlnB,C, wmr~l~m llo~wr, he ~Ided, ~ - - '7~~ sale ~ first were  naa m a ~g ~v_a. --- "--,--'he death~l l~mm ~ '~' . . . .  " kman JaJd of 5team sou avm~ " 
= , -  ~,,. " m "  .~ - - - .  , . - ,  . - -  .-- , - . .  Bo l iv ia . f ight ing  cont inues . ,  
" "  " " " ' - ' "  • a s tand  - " ' - - - - " " " "  '*'-"" ' - " "  Chret,en takes - - - - - - - ' " ' ' "  
MONTREAL (CP) -- round of talks ended htst field excluslyely to " amd " r e ~  I~w3t' The mine  .voriten~ 
Federal Justice Minister week ,  T~o.~- .~.  ~o. . .  , ONE mual t i~  u sporadic clandestine DemoeratL, 
Jean CbretJen says the them reflect about sharing , "There are,, not .just . ipml~reemlMuedb~18~p= u Solidarity El~]b m~i.".#! 
problem with the con- economic and resource op- premlersintheprovlnees," PRINCE GEORGE' flmm/hthe ill~lycmew." mlmrslntheNuthem,Sant 
MIt~tional talks wldeh be portwdtle~, said Chretier~ .. Troop eomoys ~ the Au  distHe[" on .Sunds: 
chain with Attorney- He says the lesson of the • "When the premiers ~ B.C. (CP) - -  ~ ~ e=~'s  ~ =n ~ ~e=~er~.=e~~ 
(~neral Roy Romnow of Quebec referendum is that they speak in the mme o~ tbe wtldlifedlicids now are The juat~ tlmt o v ~  by the junta 8=1 ~pture 
f~ttchewan Is that "no- Camdbnsaremorestrongly~ provlnce, we uw what hap" certainablsekbeerd~, the dvllim fimemmeat m three tanks. The ~dm 
one h~ some here to reheat attae~ed to m~ ~ou~U'y ~enms in Quebec." Smrd~y U the ~ ~ T~r /y  md in a an .  ~ "many killed a 10-ymr.ma u~._ mmkimMl~=elLmimted=il and a lot of W~'Idnl~. * 
on Canada as s whole,,' than their provincial Chretlen said he doesn't Allan Rm~eg Balms o~ re/bmee~ It thrmtmml-to ~ lug been abeL""  
Untlinow, Chr~len said Jn governments say they are: want , to threaten the prince George died . . . . . .  
. L e Devoir interview, Hecitedan.oplnlonpoJ, provtnce~,.l~tunlm, they Friday after be..~, nada 
taken hut week which in- , , - - , .  ®,, .o~ .,., . • • , - . ,~ , . .~ . ,o r . - . , ' "  .=~ by • ~ -= '  C¢ l  for  stronger  ca  i ;  
Ihelr" local, If not to Jay dicates that a majority .of years, they'llhave tomake a fla~in~ with two oomph- 
woes ,  J, m~,"  e ,=d~= ape~.e = =- "dean." • ~ =t Leo n.m, m S~S~ToO~ (cP)" - n~ :~t: to s = ~  
But M says hlJ tirade volvlng the fee~ral govern- sp la t  the 10 provincial meat In resource develop- "Asf°rme'l'm8_,8~,, a kilomelre~ no~est  of l~MmrlP~etc~li~_,_f~ udAlbm'ta~!~.l~.~rt. ~:.TS. Fort St. James. ' a struqler 0n. mdlam .Cm- mudvenm~...: e~..e~aUom 
mJnl~tersNstbeforethelut ment, raffierthangivln~the, national rderen.,,c~j' be The other 'two fedenUmat a ps, m~m~l bothprovu~m~m.a.w.ar 
• ' said, "but we can t dl~mlm youngsters ese,aped amwnmmst dlsmes" held In welcome ~Unamy: ..~ro 
I =14,400 ....,o......__... , . _ _  ,.,.,r.,,.,. do you think about IW' ' l~h and wildlife d- speech by Prem~a~ Allan arrival . . ~. SPECIA l . ,  , He minks his nrgument~ flelab ebot a black beer Shtkeney, the ~.eeu's L~ter,'at the g0verpJne JA i l  aga ins t  economic  ~turdaymarwhere-tMi "yOUnll_~mtersidd: 'Binly, ~mer, she sp0ae ~.~ 
PRICE isolationism gives the mul lng took pl!ee" but . the best future for l all imporlm!ee o f  "'We!te 
provinces amme'thJ~J to deal following an lnlUal exam, Onmdiains must lie in the Csnacb'S nntural 
inati0nofii~rUonoftbe mUaudstrmnllthealng of ~=1 i l= i f f6wl~ '~ 
0 t i ckets  good  for ' |  w,,, ,, , , . , , , . . . . , , .  ~ ,  . t~ . . , .~_  , , . . . . . ,  =...,o.t,o. stredlr, th which I .m' , make a decision on lhe type
n!y 7273 kin. . . of country they are ready to they shot the wrong one, ~llch is Carol ,  with y ou~,, tracted attention in :Euro 
3 humor  stove, frJdgo, i l lqi4pl 4, accept: A Canada of 10 Now, however, they~Y Queen safely at its bead, and indeed .across ~,t 
ChovrM~4 chassis with GM warranty,  principalities, or an that ~rom the size of the I ~  MarllKet..bqpm world." . " 
economic union," bear's paws and the fa~ 
" the anln~l had bedded . . .  i 
ASTEALOFA D|AL I  Hesaldthe f deral team at down close to where the l the =~., ..=, , -= ,  ~-'. ~ *-.'°=~-; Heat  wave  hits ch i ld ren  
l P r l ceo f fec t lvount l l  Ju ly lO,1910 Tuesday in Vancouver, will eonvincm them they g= HOUSTON, T'u. . tAP)- -A ' ' " ' '~ ~ ' /  ' 
present an an l ly l l s  in the right animal, ;MIo, It neilhborhood lwlmmlnf[ ald. :"" ' . . . .  ".' .. 
practical terms of the w~ the only bear in the . .~  =.~ .u~. .  ~ "W,~,  ~ ' ~  
Cederal demands, area. =brul~lY. ,a~Ir about 100 outtlm~, n ld Je l )~ imtd . - .  
_ Contents of the bur 's  ehlldr~ m ove~ome by ~e . Harris: :-County 
' stomach will be i~mt a 
COMMIES OUTLAWED 118bonflory ill Vancouver sweltering 'tomperatur~J mergeney C~1~ .. :: : hturd~y, and" some .eRm,: . "  . . . .  
The U,S. Conllre~ ap for exam|m=tt~ today. ~etlt~'s lild to be puueo Four  children i.equl~id 
proved a bill outlawln~ the' . |tom th~ pool after itelnl, a ho~.tal treatment.. , . 
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~,~:~. , , ,~en lor . : ' c i t i zens  ~ . L to :meet : the!  
~. ; / , ; , 'd ta t  over  a cup>of . tea .  P ldured  f rom le f t :  to  r ight  a re  Joe  
~Js ; ; I . - ' . : '  . ' . . - .  ' .,." 
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* be " : "  .... . . . . . . . .  to , 
. . . . .  dis;, p la in t 'mer i t  :! :Wl-~.i /the 
~,  , ,: Theopportuni ty  to pick up this  year for.the pro~,L'. • government  decldon. 
• the  ~omhi l l  C reek-Fa l l s  ., 
area fora.publ ic  park  wu P~ovln¢la l  ' government  ,,- .......... . ...... ' ~ ~lts 
offered to  the Klt imat-  cutbacks have  delayed. ", Thor0hiUwi l l .g. ,  ,nmw 
• Stfldne Regional District: construction ~)f 8 dyke on the • fire .truck. sometime .. early 
board .members a t  Satur-  Zyml/cord River at New next year. It's On ordm" now 
day's meel/ng. .. ., Reran. The announcement and money, has been:ap  
Peter BmMt, owns,of tne  came"  Friday. Board proved  for it. The ~ will 
land; made an emot iona l  .me~nbers expreued .. their eostJtmt under~ $160..1~X}.... 
statement t0.board members . . . . .  ! . . . . .  
'!]~e~'s a caanee ~or the t ' |, |.1. ti I 
! 4 I:.; tl 
public to I/ek tqp lhearea  as  ~ , : '  =cry • _ ) "- • " 
a park. It no  me wants to  ::l I ~ ,~ .: 
develop It th in  FH have to. ': , 
throw a fmce arou/~ if'and c eun~ ~ n~ .~,  . " 
no one wlll be able to use it," :" .~.~v~ ~ . . . . .  .'IT,¢ : I  kwf$ 
said Benoit. .w~ : mmv n ' . _~ 
Beuoi t  owns - ap : .  " - - ' "  t~  .m .... r , 
,proximatelyi3 m~res Just mmm IIX ~ r ' '  Highway 35 outaide.:ot.  N~m ,.t  
. N ~  i I~  I " i . . . . .  • r r : " , 
• T e l l r a e e ,  . ~glt~l"""=~ ~ mmly .=us , I I  :Nml I II 
• .. TO i l ioht  ~ ' cu l  lU  ~ ' I !  ' 
T I I c  Tile ~t l lY  Ch~.a~bCoows~d, I  J "~ '  ' " " '  " 
that theboard  wiilt~r, esome: L£ o~o.......~_, ...9.. .~, . .. d,rnm ,N,J, 
nl edld.notsaywbat:, llu~ ,aa,m n, I F r leMs  . 
| | . 
R ~ , ' p l i e m J n  ,North~ . ,~  ~.  . , . .m ,~. 
Vam~uVer  a in ' t  e v a , h O l d  a .  ~I,. ' KRP  kqdO~911g I i~Imils . ' .  
calxlle tO it"." added:Bm01t. " . . - - - - -  O.~m . . . .  | re,m,, ~,m = 
ns  I c  l lb rarys ta f f  and  Har r i s ,  Mary  HarHs ,~Mrs ,  ' F leet ,  Caro lyn  C lay ,  Mrs .  , ' Hepurcha~ the land ln .  J Mon. ~.~" . -  • • " '  : IgS$'~and originally con-  NIOht moo~ne .m • ~. .  lion 
I d  " h l s  1~r lc4m ' I 
Char  Lanb ly  and  Mrs .  Cu lver .  p~o uy Si,.~c~,vrm . s ideredb~gahouseml t  ~v l . s  =no" m" '  ! ,iv.n ~rnm 
.. :. ~, ..,. : .:. :..;,I,'. . . . .  , :. . "~' " '} . " " l~t ,owlh inks i twou ldmake ~ ,o,~,, rv , ,~  , ,, . . . . .  ' i 
" * a good park.  ..vm ,,~r .,. , ~h. 
. . . .  S get book break Loca, r der i" " '  . . . .  " "  
" ' :  v '  ' "" . " ~ .~  . . . •  " .~ .  o • . :=' • : - TOn ight  LM.  '~" ' i  = ~ I "Ve0  ' 
' , :  : ( "  ' fo r  ~ t s  oa  Cres~t  v,. ., ,o., , nt 
, . .  . . TO~ig l~ , l~t  - IN i l ' l l  i OV I I  I 
"' ~"! ' -. ' • ':". ' " . S l reet  in ,Th0mh~.wL I l _be  sMw m =ram j ,n~o "~. . .  
. . . .  " for ; ;  ' "A . . "  ' .  - , " ' : .~ i ,~ int lds ,  day .a~age, ,where  threeweeks~hese lad i~tak .e  l ib rary*where ,~eY met  the .  t l i e l ib raryS0t ' th~whodk("  se t .  , rev iewed by the board;  ~ - " - -  * 
" "  : - "  " "  U le 'of  h0ursoUt  o f  thmr ' .b ran  s ta f f  and . Joyed  tea said they were  very  gratefu l  games.:,./ UES.V d~et ~ have to. d~ter- • 1t Ira. ll' 4 pa. |:..;qn~041t" a reso4nvo lved ,  aeo  p . i /  ' ,. poop l~ , . .,. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  t0; recelve. the.b0oks, ,  r .. ' m ine  : the .cost'. aud  decide 
, ( ;~ .~e l r  ownlffe, :ll~smlce:tb, Schedule and go arou~nd to . .and  : .cookies, : " ' " One of the'volunteers. Joe : . . . . .  ' sto whather  m°ney ' i s  ava i lab le  D 'mls" ' "  ' ~°'"slr"t I 'V= ~"  - -  
'.~ : ' ,are still a: few ~',the senlor citizen s home ' ' . . . .  , " " ' . . . .  " " " " iS  T~y " " ' v tdm r ,. ,]mOW therer. " • ~ ' ~--  Librarian Ed Curell Harris said it was no trouble , .: ' . . . .  .~o w~., o, t~,. m~r~c ,,rdm 
l~op le~wh¢~re  'e=ough W~' de.li~er ~ .b~.ks! . : .  : . . . . . . . .  _H.ead . . . . . .  , . ,  ,~..;~r,,~ ~ .at  a l l  " I t ' s  on ly  a ~u01e 6( ..,~,l ison Max imc~k.and  . . . . . . .  _ 4, ,~ , .  ~=~ ~ ~,o  • .=W~.v , .u~ 
7~, ~,t,~. ; ~ ~=1=; - ,' : , ' ; ;  Mary  .a rns  selecm ~ me ~ay . .e  m vc.~ o . . . .  - " -  . "; ,_ -~ ~:.~,~:*---- N lna  l tavana 'p , -  eom us - r  .~ , . - - . . . i  imp, ,  • __l ' 
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:"~Publlsl~d' every weekday at :~12:.,a!um: S.h'~t! " . :  I . . / .  Dave Is:a hIgh,school dropout, ... ..... ~,.~;~.,~.:.~ 
;. Terrace, 'B;C. Autborlzed' as sec .o~. :clan.: man,:. L %'I-:'":.. . .~rh~Ol: IS irrelevanti:he s~ys:. Clas~.si:.a..~ 
R Istrotlon number1201 posmgepatomcosn, re~urn . . . .  . ,  ' ..' - - . -  :. . -. . . . .  , ' : - - , - - , - ,  stult l f leS~tlno 
' ' " I • . ' : • . ~ - . • ; "  . . . . . . .  • " . : ." : : . .~:" .... " .  . . . .  . bor lng,  dlSClpllne (sucn as 111=,i. . • . , ,~ :  ~:.. 
• postageguaranteed. " ,,, ' " ~, " " :  ' . . . : : - : : : :  :::.i'; .-,-.... . : . :  ":!"i:::;:ii::i::!:.::::~:i::!.~"ii:,:::,;: i:;;:! :.'-, int lm!dates,,  he :malnta  Ins sti 'eet:l lf ,  e~l.~,~.~e;! 
:: : !ii ili , / :  i i,, 
. "  / ' 
would be_ a direct,_fe,deralg,.,^,,,,~ .-ri0uslv lm :. [nst.itute : for  ~ Strategic ,~S~, ;~eWf? : . f~r  governmental researc~. France is also well~.~g'tbe ; Immora l  t ra f f i c ,  this  dead ly  ~d.eb~..uc.he.r~';... 
o tour  lwo  prov!m;~,  , - -  -y.,,,-,:,-- . . . .  "_"L__~ • studies. • . . . . . . . . . .  . - ~_"~.~':,:~'~, k o ; ,  , , ; ,d organization dealing 1vim possibility o; proa.u..~ing I knnw'~n~t  r 'Dave '  He  is  :aylng. Me 
t useour  resources InTn~ Ue~l .. . . . . . .  .~: ~ " on w~m~ ~ - -  . . . .  ,-.-, - and • ' eads wire a , . . . . . . . . . .  he . . . .  pa.lr our ab i l i ty  o . ~ __ _ ..L ' . . . .  " ' ' "~ ' '~ ' " ' ' ieulari whether any problems of security . neutron .warh '- ' ' ed the same course, but began a de.ca ,de 
' f the  le  we  re  resent .  ., - . .  Th© • debate •among par t  Y . . . .  " rm : ' ' aecisioo two or three years  pursu  . . . .  Jnmrest o .  poop P . . . .  . . ould be mean- . arms cone . . . - for h is last  b ream. .  IT 
Tnd~-ve lon  s t ratenv to OD~Ose-thls possible Western .diplom.a.ts.. aod .sueh talks:w ... indudin~land'andsubma- off ear l ie r .  New he is wa i ! ing  :. : .  ,.- 
~ ,~, . '~ '=~l~n =nO t"O'. consicler o ther ' resourm military specie.rises :was mipm. : '.. : ;. ,, r ~ 0" - -~"  r ine  base~" missiles and ' ~leanwhile, analysts are cou ldcome aT any t ime. .  _ ; , ,..~_ 
' - .". '~L"."=;'",~,.~;~,I in terest ,  the  two a0vern-  t_0uched:-. °ff, w pen ~.west ~ ueputy ,  ~:,u.~. W a r~'e'n' a i rcraft  .' with . nuclear ' attempting, to a'ss..~s, the  " There  is no cure  fo r . the .var ious  po ls~s_w~/cn  
, , to . , - - -  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" - Ge~n uflaneeuor'ne"nm o©~;~©,, , -7- ' ,  . " " e Euro can " Of East-West: at'ms De t Know TO r'Ine bloom ' o int  Resources Po l icy  Strategy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in Christopher was" in Western capabihty for th P . status . he ingested,, in the  ways~ . ..~!.~ . . . . .  .~  ........ ~ , , , mentscreateda J . . . . . . .  Sehnddt vLsited M..o~0w . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . th~,~/:, it  t:an.~e.up: w~th a.,,~ntroi~!~,,the:.n~,w~::~.-.i~,~,~.,~n~V~h~r,lemel~!l~..~tall the~stuff. 
Committee.  : :~ .  ~ .~:~ :..~ . . . . . . . .  late.-J,une~.:-[or tau~s ~m ~:uro~ms~. .w~. , l~,~_~. .  :~ . l~ ' "~/~~& t l~"~et~¢" f~: :~ i  ' .::::i~.;'::"~~:.~~!~?~i~:i~':~;~.a'ii~hlsdaYsare 
•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~~,eoh i  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .;~ . ,~ ,~a .2~,,.  for,., ~.,The~id~l~ates.has held .. . . . . .  : , , 
cabi a r a ~ ~Ort  - .  • . . . eom lex~s l~oa~."~, , . ;~V~. .E~,  .~ ,  -: . . . .  . . . . . .  : sa sthathewittbeLgtad when It isover ~e:~o ,~. .~  g . . . .  • . . . .  ,..... ~.o.~....1~.~.~.s~.'etA~d~,tM&gels . P .~ . .  " .. ': Western e.;urnpe :late.last. rat~teation.0fthe~eand hell.: He  y . . . .  , . .  • 
I~. midt he.was .w~mg to h.dd .wake.. o f~he .Sebmidt:,: ,,ear • ,+ • - ~S.Soviet.strateglc arms .- l.teel sor ry  for  ell  the Dares  of th l swor ld  . • 
deral overnment  on prov lncta l  resource armsta~kswitboutthepnor Bre~nev mum. . . . . . . .  ~- ' "  " " :  -ent  me=or limitation treaty " Cleating" ' " ' ' " ' ' 
fe g , " ' " . revlousl Some obsarvero teel it may : ,rno most re~ . ~ .. . . . .  ~- -  " ' .. . . • ' . ownersh ip .  Its e f fect  wou ld  be 1o capture for me con&ti~s he had p! . . . . . .  -mY ,-" --.~.- - , ; , -  ~ h  v n~ dovelovment is European- with cedings- on str.a~gic , 
~=d,,r=l anv~rnment ,  other  than througn normal  imposed - mat me we~ u~ ~,,,,= ~, . . . . . . . . . .  1, . .  t,r~et~,d nuclear Weapons bombers ann '.. rater- i--~- _ |:L I _  ~ ~ ,L  ~ A , '~ - "  
. . . . . . .  "xe's- 'a or t ion  of the sale pr ice of  a . ' ' . ,  . • . ~'s°been the deploy/neat of eontin'ental missiles. ' I - I [ I . lO .n , .  r t~;~r~_r~i~ ik,l__,,~, 
pro!!t,.~?~, . ' .n ,~e .  ' " ' " ' . . . .  ' . . .' " :'; the'Sophisticated Soviet SS, -because  of. the  Soviet"  L j / I=40 '  ' . .1=#, ~,#VVI  a sv~.  
~"A"n ; tu ' ra~. 'gas -?xp° . r t .  taxede°~l  d-ftics~v tb~o MEDAL OFHONOR . . . . .  . r~:baSedv~ra~l i~isthn~ .~.Y ta~n~erven .o :  .,n : s _ l _ ' _  _ I _ _ . . . . . . , '  . , " 
d i rect ly  contrary  .To sTaTe? T eO.~ ,_1~_ . . . .  X ' " . . . . . .  ~ ktiometros~ enouab to reach SALT I l l  talks; which are - 0 I I I t~ l~ l  ' 
Canad lan lzethepeTroteum Inouslry .  =urn a ]a ' • . ' " ' ':~ .: ,:: . . . . .  ' :. '. ' .... M;ntinWesternEurope to follow and' deal~ with ~ l~m4Vl~%'¥'. ~ IV~I~V' '  ~ '. 
would reduce cash f lows to Industry  and create  . " nt t  ~ '~: ;1~~f f~ l~ l '~  : :  "~,a~'~tinst~tuteflgaressay .~uropean. f0re~,,..l~e do..,  ~' .~-~. , ; ,~ ' ,  '~ ' . "~; .S t i l i ,  f f~agan°~:e i~,  
SU r ta ln ty  that  exp lo ra t ion  and  For :" l~SS-20shave,~enP"('into'-~vio~ly;(ar:d0~:the. l i "e ' -  -u~..-u,~":'- '~-~,L~'~'.:~' ,bemighteb°°~et°,m ~d~el~ 
de~lopUnC~ act iv i t ies  would  be severe ly  ¢~0- - - - :  ..... / :~ . .  " .~.~.,~. 'i)iac~,"~vith another missile .But  the..ne.Wt~e,~mgu~a~..rUt~l~Sr~ve~"m"'='"" a oneterm president', 
, " .... " setupattherate ofabeUtone willingness oz m ' . . . . .  " 
curta i led.  . 
The companies  that  would'suffer-/most a re  the 
smal ler  Canedlan.owned .oll and natura l  gas 
f l rms, . ,dr i l l ing and  serv ice  companies  and the 
r ig  and re lated ol l  f ield equ ipment  manufac-  
turers ,  
" A lber ta  and •British Co lumbia  rea f f i rm the i r  
commitment  to as t rong  Canada:.. But .  the  
f ina l ly  noted  . - ' * " -oo ' ° "  ,o ,.,. about~"Europ es "'~/~"e lost. :,, t-0;year cam -as  the bottom hal[ o f 'a  . :warheads. . ' " ; targeted WeaponSl 'h~ - : ,pa lgn for the ~.Republican winning ticket, Bush'wodid 
Faced , ' with ' . this analysts-wonderingwhetb ~presidontial non~'inallon, but. be the top prospect |~/the 
' ' ' " " . :  : " " doployment of SS.20s, NATO now the R~sians 'want ~1 - J ie'ssuddenly inbettershape Republican, presidential  
WASHINGTON (A~,.t) - -  A The partially disabled ex- decided to equip .Western leapfrog diffi~mlll~Stli~di~ than-any O~er prospect to .. nomination in 1984, 
tearful P res ident  Carter  so ld ie r .~ now the  city .Europe with the U.S. Cruise in the way of SALT' Ill..~' c~aim it another year. Should the Repulfiieans lose this tim , Bush dlmost 
Tb|sissti l l .averymurkY " That'swhattrksthecrit ics surely would run again,fer awarded the Medal of Honor ~.ecrcaflon d irector  .in and . Pershing II missiles; " " . . . . .  
on Saturday to a Second Holland, Mesh. - - .stood at • expeetedtober~adyby 1983. area','" one analyst noted. ' who didn't want him on the nomination four y~. .  
" Ronald Reagan'S ticket. For hence, in what' probably 
federa l . .government ' s  resource .s  taxat ion  
proposals would ~ot  strengtheri  C~naaa;  tney 
would result  In-a l ienat ion and divis ion. 
R ights  to resources were guaranteed  to 
Br i t ish Co lumbia  In 1871, when It ioined con-  
federat ion;  and to  A lber ta  in 1930, under  the 
Natura l  Resources T rans fer  Act.  • 
The  two  cabinets  u rge  the  Government  of 
.Canada to co~oparate in the deve!0pment .o f  a 
Canadian natura l  gas pol icy wh ich  would :  ' 
a(  expand the use of  natura lgas  In Canada to 
.replace expens ive  imported oi l  and to reduce 
Caned~'p vu lnerab i l i ty  to  uncer ta in  wor ld  o11. 
supplies;. - .. . . .  " .  - ' ..... " _ . , . 
b(. enable  natura l  gas surplus to Canada s rang- 
term needsto  be sold In the Uni ted Slates, wh ich  
may requ i re  ser iously cons ider ing  a l ternat ives  
to the p_resent expod pr ldng  mechan ism.  
"COnsideration .of these and other  Concerns, 
Inc luding .natural gas market ing  st rategy,  w i l l  
const i tute the mandate  of the Joint Resource 
Pol icy Strategy Commit tee ,  wh ich  wi l l  make  
recommendat ions  to the second Joint cabinet  
meet ing,  to be held inEdmonton  In the fal l ,  .The 
Commit tee  w i l l ,  be .co-chaired by , Br i t ish 
Columbia Energy  Min is ter ,  the Honourab le  Bob 
McCle l land,  and  the Honourable  Merv  Lel tch,  
M in i s te r  of Energy  and Natura l  Resources for  
the Prov lnce 'o f  Alberta. .  Other  members  of the  
Commit tee  Include: 
F rom Br i t ish Columbia,  the  Honourab le  Pa l  
McGeer ,  M in i s te r  Univers i t ies ,  Science and 
• Communicat io  ; the Honoureble  Don Phi l l ips,  
M in i s te r  of, Indust ry  ,and Small  Business 
Deve lopment ,  and  f rom A lber ta , .  the  
Honourab le  Hugh P lanche ,  M in i s te r  o_.f 
Economic  Deve lopment  and the Honourab l# 
Horst  Schmld,  M in i s te r  of State fo r  Economic  
Deve lopmentand Internat ional  Trade.  
There  seems to bee  de l iverate  campa ign  on In 
some par ts  of  the  country  to sow d ls ln lo rmaf lon  
about the posit ion of Br i t ish Co lumbia  and 
A lber ta  on the resource ownersh ip  quest ion,  
which I f ind very  distressing, 
Br i t ish Co lumbia  isn't  threaten ing  anyone on 
this Issue. It Is In fact,  Br i t ish Co lumbia  that  Is 
being threatened.  And I f  the .threat by the  
federal  government  were  to be car r ied  out, gas 
and expor t  taxes wou ld  mean h igher  taxes  
lower ing of services for  all Br i t i sh  Co lumbians ,  
World War infantry officer attention, "a"•bulge in his ~ , 
whose heroic exploitswent nni f0rmreveal ing 'a  sligbt f . . - - - - q r .  am.@b '~ . l i ,~ /T~i~. '  :~/ aethet980Republican.vriee-wouldheawideoPanraos, 
almost unno,cod be ,m im,~b. .  - : l / k / / P  I~  ~ i .presidential nomin~;.Bush. At 55, Bush has plenty 0f 
the U.S. Army los t  his . -....: .. .. , ,  . | s..  s , .  s s - . -•s ~ : is going ~ he a fo~nidable pol it ical mileage,~:ihead of 
paperwork; ." ' His .eyes snatched with. | . =a,,n s sm i "  ~ l ' T '~  Dr ,  . | f igure ,in:~campalgnsRepublican•..for. h m.-. So ardent. '  "' ~'" 
• -~ .  ea carter, ep~o¢~g / / H  I -  I P  I J _1 /~ L p,esldonti,! eonservatl~ls, 
After, Car.ter hung. the for the long delay, tied the ! I I  • e ---- ram. Iw  yearsto come,' ' ' :  . g roups  eUeh as YOung 
country's htllkest awaro zor coveted blue ribbon around ~ ' . ' , , ', . . . . . . .  . .' " - Amedo~ for Freedom'and 
valor around.the .neck of Ids neck. : ' ; ' . . . . .  : eessful lyas' it 'wasif  n~ ! ReaganwillbeT0~years01d. the~undfera  Comervative 
retired Army Lt. CO. Mat t  . _ ~,. I~  ~a l f  of the 'Terrace( ~businesses like yore'sen, shortly:,  a f te r  .tbe next. Majority, alrepdy are. sa~8 
Urban, he embraced the  'TheMedalofH0nornasot  -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CTFK, the 'Terrace Co-op, . He 's~heddestmanevor  t l block Bush in-:1984 or-tffia. ck ~ . . . .  rosettes ~womo ~e ~o m. ,~ president is ' inaugurated.  ' they'll do. what~ they ,can m 
soldier, then s(epl~d be.. been.awarded for action !n . . . .  ~ ,ha tr~me d us Goodwill BOttling, andWeat 
and wiped a tear froan ms ,/he . . . . .  .Second World War m. • . . . . . . . . . . .  _,.~_._n~ Othe ' win major-party nomination . Des'ptte..a~generally em-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -,io medinooveragey~igave E~lSter e~~: ' ."  ~"-" eye  . . . .  • more ,man ~ y~ur~,be-- Red Cross Blo~d"- Don0rs. We sincerely tha~./ .},~, for.the.White H0uso.- . .  servstivereeord,*snd a flrm 
• . Urban s probably will -the ,',,-,~ *--ounod0ubtknow alL; " ~ .  , / :~  His hea]thisf ine;  and he 'pledgb.to s~@.ort.the 'qn- 
• e coremmy was held at last. A' candidate must be ~.~"~. m 7 , .  . . . . . .  Thj krd usa wasone o~.our ~rv,c© TheTerraeeKinetteClub ' b i~sshown: , thst  he :can servat ive  ~Republ iean 
a Wsshlngton hotel dor~ recommendodfortheaw. , roJeots for the .yea..r. " " Cha l~, . ,S  campalgda's/dggressively~-- platform, the'~hard right 
theann~I r .e~. ton~the9~ within.two y~,rs o f  tanl ~ ~Eever,  it could have nevor ' ' l, indaY0ung and more  Successfully --' don'tthinkhe'scooservatlve 
Infan Dlvildm, me mu~ conspicuous gauanur.y..an " sue . ~ DiaaneTiedje than far younl~r ivals, enough. . " try . . . . .  [or been carried out as - 
the sH~u*old Urban fought in.trepl.dlty in aett,on , . 
with in France ~ years aRo. wmen it is prosemeo. . ' • [ 
Urban was wounded 
several  times, "but he 
Mways kept ecmingbaek,  
and each time his presence 
brought som~iog  extra to 
his men when th6y needed it 
most," Carter said, 
He "plvanized his ,mm, 
and he led them to success 
while repeatedl~ risking bb 
life to save ousers and to 
break his troops out of 
position when. they were 
pinned down, sometimes in 
apparently hopeless circum- 
stances by pnnishlng e~Jny 
fire," the president laid. 
i 
A sergeant in Urhan's unit 
recommended his former 
commanding officer for the 
medal immediately after his 
re lease from a German 
prisonei'-of-war camp. But 
the Army lost the letter, and 
officials didn't find a copy 
until Urban heard about the 
sergeant's recommendqtlon 
andinquired about it in 1976. 
lnvestiptore conf i rmed 
the ' heroic' actions as 
*reported by Staff Sgt. Earl 
"G. Evane~ and Carter 
decided to grant the belated 
~butv. , • ' 
LETTERS WELCOME 
The Herald welcomes Its readers  comments.  
All letters to the editor Of ~eneral  public interest 
will be printed.We.do~ however, retain the right 
to refuse to print letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
style and length. All letters to be t*onsidered for 
publication must beslgn~M. 
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borrowed Silver to watch the gymkhana on . . 7 .":.: ::" . . ;  './ ..::; 
, :  ' /' . < * :  . . . . . .  : • ' T lna Hodges • . 4 ' " ' r l  : s i t  i " ~ "P ; ' :  . . . . .  " " i ' ' f  :4 ' '  
i " ' ' '  '~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ': : " "~  L ' ' ' : ' '  ' ' ~ . . . .  ; : Indav  Sliver seems un!mpre~d butmaybe " he s lus t  : : :, 7~;;7: : / : . , : : : : :  
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Wh~-~ C~uld be a better way to enloyia warm aftarno~,, : : . - ,  
beside the~ Skeena River wa i t ing  t0r 'ab l te?  Chuck yard 
-v is l t i r~hlsdaughter  Velds In Terrace with his.wife, Ramona, , i : .  :." 
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Laurie Mul le r  successfully spears each r ing In a gymkhana at 1he 
Lions Park  Arena on Sunday. Laur lewas r iding her hors~ Tsena .  
.:,:.. •:, :L • :'/:" '".';' 
. ,; : ~.~. ,.!,. 
• ! ; ~ ~ +:;:!' 
• • :. .  ~, : ] !•* i , : :  
Herald 
::.7:•i :i .:::: 
KIm Smith spent her Sunday afternoon building a "br idge"  
and had a great t ime gefling good and grubby. 
. staff 
• • . i '  . 
, < /phot0s!  ' 
. r " •• / "  • • , . • 
nly predict the weath:er • They o . i ,  
' ' " ' . . . . ; "W.  " , ! ' i  " ' * / L  ' . " . 
' " " " " " "iina eli" of ~ . . . . . . .  VANCOUVER' (CP) '~  peop le ,  "including 27 seminated. ' to .:: points: pleturefrom each of these kil0m'etres ~ above", the,  ,;' ~>.:.."~,:,::7,:/-i.. :: 
Weather forecasters are the meteorologists, keep the "throughout the.world from c 0 m p U t e r s .  a n ;d  equator, takes, g Y ;~ • i ~ 'i!'!~P[~i:, 
.i~oplewe love to hate . .  tite o f f l cegofng2thoursada, , :  oneof . reameteoro lo l l iea i  meteorologists muat choose ~~l~Uan~e:~:~ r ~ ,G l , , t z  
culprits who .spoil picnics, ; seven daysa week~ , centres, Washington, D,C., the one they think mo~! ' ,  
rain on parades, cause  "When it comes to  Moscow and Melbourne, accurate. ' r this art o f  the 'Australia, which;are fcd by "These modela da not give computer off .the 'Virginia W[ Is  
I!as.eball lames to be can- weathe , , P: . . . . . .  i.. . . . . .  ,;.-. =,-,ions 100 her cent accurate coast. * ' * on  
celled and make car tires world is as tough as.any m a,.v~,,~-~_.worT~. . . . . .  " solution," said Williams. ' ., . . .  
receive reports from' feel aquere in Winter. P~i~ id~ ' chl~;YSi WPe~itl~ k ..ar~r~" ~n~m;ie, a..Bri~.sil "Sometimes none  of the In edditlon, meteorologists 
But weathermen say , , , - , .  , . . . . . .  . , .  weather r~v, ' t  WOUld go me solutions m r,llnt. Canadiaq observat ion 
fo r  t h e  r u l ~ i i z u  ~- ,  - r  . . . . .  services nce weathermen are they're victimi of the grant- retlion. " national '. meteorological He 
airline pilots who report L~measenser syndrome. . . ' .. centre at Brackneli near frequently the object of s.tatlonli, lighthouses and 
Tney insist they don't bring Williams has been in the Londoo then to Moscow, scorn from their fellow .weather conditions along 
the weather, they only Washington and finally to a ' humans, their flight paths.. , ?i 
predict it,' . business for'30 m~n • The moisture .[pattern is 
• And predicting is a com- eyen with that k~rs~ but ex- computer in canada's 'llileate~ process. The !5" perienee concedes that teorologieai centre " harder to predict, The AIIUitsinlormntionisthen ; ; / :  . . . .  
second forecast heard on mistakes are . ,  an oc- Mmtreai. constant growth and synthesized into a moisture, / '  
The Montreal computers 
radio results from 'hoUrs of cupational hazard. . . prepacatim that could ha~ ~ ForecaSting the weidl~.r, and two in Washingtou take 
li#guni as fa r  away as i le says, depends primaruy 'collected world data and 
on flow patterns (wind and" produce a three-dimensional 
Mel~w. . , . .~ . ,  ,.ohtre for pressare systems)" and picture of atmospheric 
- 'w~le~ i~'~the " "'~A~s~l)heli. c hi°tat.urn i~.~ tterns (rain anu movement ,  from which 
IGnvironmentServieel~'anch: snow~, projections are made. The 
in Vancouver where 50 
Flow• i~tterns are .dis- Vancouver office receives a 
hours ahead, making Predicting temperature is 
margin for error in an ex- a spin-off of these 
tended forecast that much procedures, Meteorologists 
• ' correlate the information ireater. 
The Geostat ionary  into a general forecast f~  




i '  ~' ' r" cOlLEGE 
PEW 
The Coliega han aft Immediate opening per. 
mlnect part time Malntonance~SecurltY person 
to work Fr ldayl ,  Saturday s and Holiday rellid. 
Su¢celsf~l applicant will hava general maln. 
timance experllmca as well ea an A!/med Forces' 
background or equlvidlmt l lmlrity franlng. 
Hoursofworkwll l  be 7:00 p.m. to3:00 a.m.. Nlult 
also hlve the ability to dael tactfully wlm mw 
Ol.nor.nl public. . '  
Ride of pay will be approximately !lg.?3-hr. 
Appilceflonswlth resume, will be recalved In the 
general offlceUnfll July 32,1900, or mailed to the 
i dhmt lon  o4 
Mr. Vie Waram, 
Maintenance Supervisor 
N~thwel!  Community College 
5331 McConnell Ave. 
Terrace, B.C. 
veG 4(:2 
..': . . .. . 
Page  6 ,  The  i te ra ld ,  M .ond~, , / ,  Ju ly  2 , .  9~0 ~. 
ANIMAL" CRACKERS ,. by ,Roger Bollen[~ 
I t  r ~  ~ L Y , . , . ~ ,  II ~ '~£.~.1~ J~ I 7~u~, / . -~!~:  '~. ~ .~ ,. : :~,~, .  / 1  
I 
• ":". : "" " :: ". " , "7";/q." " • " ?'~. ": li 
B.C. ~ .. i.. - ':i:~i~!/~ 'i': by Johnny Hart / 
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• ". :2 Wo~ldess ' i :f l i()o"a~Yl 
• . IBib:~....,:-II~.(~.~Ya~ 
. :" article' '.".. ;;,:h"dplndle 
• 4 Mexican: ,.. 25'Ci, ~y In T. 
blanket . '  :,=]'Oklahoma 
5 Sycophant "N  Models ~f 
6 - -  et '  i ~" ..... ~;:~;e~lienee 
• valet '? .: ~. E'~dlltered 
7 quiet 29 lezenge 
8 Sound. 30.Sbade tree 
n©wa ~,,~y system 31 Screcn:a~'tor 
Avg. solution time: 23 rain, : Rogers .:. 
~ 36Grants " 
37 Fav0rite, 
. 3s ~te.  
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the WIZARD OF.ID 
.~  - : . . , , : , . j / - ' -~lkr-~ • . 
.~~1~~.. -' ~  
the AMAZING SPIDERM'AN by Stun Lee and John. Romita Buiova watchesl i I 
'~ : by.. Brant  Parker  and Johnny-Hart  ~ or oolong ,R ad  s ign  ~LK~E~r~L~~ 46 palron sa in t ,  of sailors' 
• ~ -~ FamUy ' 
~-  " . .  . i " ~" ~ "  " " ' ~t"  , 4-3 48 D~d!b I - Writing Of f  A Rip-Off/31De ensive0dmrt) 
I, OO~.  AT TH~,'Vt ' ~ " Answer to yesterday, puzzle. 51 Path Jn life 
i PIg~'J', ~lg~ • -. . .walls . 
• . ~ DEAR ARBY: 'is're'a fa'ithfu| leader' o'fy.'our ~lumn lathe . 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. Recently You,printed a 12 I I  m'3 ' 
. . . , , .  I I ". '~  ,1~ ", 7 take timetomakefriends;toread, topiay, toehare.ete..;. ~;" I i " ~ '10  ! Iz0 ~] i  . All lovely thoughts . .  ' . ' " ' ,." .. ~ i "~~ " 'Wel~'| "" njeweiryst°r'in Bridget°n'N'J"and [wAas° i6 " ' ' "i ' " '-"' ~ I ~l~- 
taken with this poem that I had m~ Sigr/painter put it on a , 
14.by-22-ineh showcard .to.display on an easel on my pay --- 
oo . . .   ao,. b,. I ii 
• .... took the words literally, and walked out with one of my 24 25 26 : 31 ~/ 
' ~ ' ~ " ~  ~I" ' ' "  , .  ' L :  , / . ,  /.!...,... . ~ .~ . ~ . . . .  
~.~////l///~" /? .~M~ , t t~/  ~ A~ 
I 
, : , ., , ' , • 
~ ! R Y  @ ~| '~t~ |.m~,. ~ ' . . .,.~....~.~ y Gar ryTrudeau 
Pg~-5/-' ~/~o~., : 1111 ~Jv/'./5: o: ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ ..~.. , ~ .~.  • 
L ,~ '~ 'n :~ ,.~ . ~ /-a# ~ 
HAGAR "the HORRIBLEI,.,,: . " .by, Dik Browne: : ., 
BROOM-HILDA , . by Russell Myers " DEAR MEL ISSA:  These  t rng iodrownlngs  that  
• - 7 IVE ME A , " 'W~EN ~-" 'LE'~IX,,()L,IK BI.LIE HAIR c la im the  l i ves  o f  so, many .  ch i ld ren  take  on ly  a 
care the youngsters were left lasts a lifetime• Thanks  O001-1, W/4 A ,-, !" " . t 
a timely reminder. 
S i iOE  ' '"'" ' • l~-y Je f f 'MacNe l ly .  
. , . ~:- . ;  . . .  ~ • _ 
',,' .... . .  I b ' . .  
• :~=.; /~ : , . , • . .  
$73.45" to Morton's Jewelry.Very truly yours, 
MORTON H. LIEBERMAN 35 
DE'AR'MRI' LIE:BERMAN: i pay mY honest debts, ! ~ 
hut this isn t one of them, Fortunately'you can Write .......... 
o f f  this r ip-of f  by charg ing  it  to~prO~n] of!on nnd  42 43 
advert is ing. 49 
53 
DEAR ABBY: Last year my husband and I bought a 
summer place (a condo) because we've always wanted to get 56 
away from the city and relax for a few months.in the 
• ~4 - - -4~ , 
IW, I. Ni 1 TI, I 
46 47 ,18- 
• . ,  . 
• I 
summer. " " CRYPTOQUUP ;.4-3 ! 
Now the problem: ' My husband's brother and his wife, . " 
who live next door to us i'nthe city, visited us at our condo E M E L K:C N E H R R C E C N K M N G L 'HP  G 
and liked it so much they made an offer on the condo right 
next do.or, to ours] : , ' .  ::,.,.,.- . .  . .  ; . .,_. 1>'vXy  C ~X ~c"Yo  - ~-~i~ ' ' '  
l,love my relatives an9 nave never .nau any. t.rouo~ ".i ~ ,~ ~,.," ,~•/'Y.-.'.,,/ .~,'*-~,~ bq~:~,l.q'::, ~v.q~i~(~ :~.~" ,  
' . . . .  • h an ofthem butnextdoorallthedmeT."~: ~:.,,. .~. .;.~. • ~ .... x . . . . .  ~, 
~:r~/ ;0~t~;~,~ d~eh;na~!~fi~`Edmsom~at~i ef !Se. ye.ar9 WOWED VIETWEodaI?~, . Oryptoqalpelue: H equals I ' , : . .  
. . . . . .  , . . . .  . NEEDS BPACE i .'111~ Qw~dto~dlP ts'a simple substitution cipher in Which each 
" - - - - "  . . . . .  , ' • neither selne'h nor  letter-u~s~l~dsforanotber• If you think that X equals O, it DEAR NEI~U~: ~.ou re eemg • • mall -- just frank in admitting that you ne.e~i..more ~ equa.lO .th~0ugh°ut ~e p~e.  S .~gle letters, sho~.wo .rcls, 
,pace. However, it will take some master  diplomacy, alt0 .wor~_ .as.mr .an apustr ..opne. cani~ve youclues to!Qcaung 
;o discourage your relat ives from moving in next. voweuk ~OlUUOn ts accompltsueo oy trim alto error. ' : / .. 
ioor without offending them. .  . : ' " 
" "   urlndivid  • . .  L ' ' . . . .  , 'debt d~,the Umverat tyof  DEAR ABBY: I atn a .~ . . . .  
Mijs°uri and will graduato with a B'S" this August 1980~' IH0~sc0p,  . " ~ ~  
My friends tell me that Iehouldnotaend out graduation 
invitations because I am an 01der student. (l am 45•) Is it~ . 
proper for older students tO send. graduation i vitations ,to": . FIMlgeS D~k~' --- 
• friends and relatives?:~.: , :.:/ '. : M~DE iT IN MOi' ' ' : :  .' FOR'gUESDA¥, JULY 22"/1980 " ~' i . '  " 
DEAR MADE . IT. :Proper? l 'd  say  ,t ,s  imperative." :What. kind of day will SCORPIO .' ~ f ~  
Congratulat ionst  • ' tom0rrow bs?To find out what (Oct; 23 to Nov. 21)" 
. . . .  the. stars say; read the . Don't be f~o trusting with 
. '  , ~  * . .  . .  . , ,  , 
. . , . - . .  ,~. . . :...~ • • forecastglven for your ba-th possessions.Notati~netolo~ 
out your books if you expect to 
DEARABBY:Asa clinicalsocialworker for thePedi'atric Sign . . . . . . . . . .  see  them in the near future. 
Neurology Department at UCLA Medical Center, I.will n 0 , Evening brings opportunity: 
doubt again be consoling.parents wh~ have lost children in . ' • SAGITrARIUS ,' . • ~' . i~  
" . . .  ! . . . . :  ~' L. i i ' 'i . :  . You're not ln the mood to be 
pinded-down, but  don't 
, i • compl icate  . •your :life 
.unneceixsarily. Eater, you 
pools i. .' " ' ' " ~ ' hear.. Let practicalities win stand up for yourbeliefs. . 
CPR courses:~re given free at local Red Cross chapters,' "over .sentiment, Evening CAPRICORN ' . . ' t~~A~ 
;- , . . . .  "-- . . . .  ~-alth a~'encies ~, favors romance . (Dee. 22to Jan. i9). VO ~.  
are uepar~menm anu.puu,,c -~ s " Ab " AU US " ass ~vethma ce inyourwidslyreadcolumn, by.. W R 1,4E~'~' you  ~an count, on old Pie g p . . . . . .  ' v 
. i , • . . .  . ' :MELISSA KLASKIN, I ,A .  (Apr. ~0 to May 20) ~ friends, bt~t there may be 
,.-.. ' , . . • ' " Be careful in financial strungeundereurcents.At!me 
dealings. Someone plays on 
your sympathies. Take time 
for family life and decisions re 
Joint assets. 
GEMINI ] ] [~  
(May 21 to June 20) 
Keep your feet on .the 
ground about romance: Don't 
make assumptions. Rely on 
common sense talks to find out 
where others stand. PISCES ~ur'zG~' 
CANCER O1 ~ (Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) J r l~  
(June 31 to July 22) Slight misunderstandjngn 
Don't let someone at work can occur with loved ones. 
pull the wool over your eyes. Don't blow things out of 
There may be new work proportion. Work prospers.,.. 
openings and a chance for YOU BORN TODAY ar~ 
financial gain. 22 ~ nervous, sensitive, and easily 
LEO hurt. You n e~[ to develop ,~ 
(July 23 to Aug. ) . toughersldntoutllize your full 
• Some confusion about plans pOtential. You're an idealist 
for the evening. Later. your with many advanced ide i  
social schedule should please which arepossible to attain. 
you. Avoid cutting remarks. Your greatest..succeM lieS in 
VIRGO Sept 22i ~ the world of art, theats~,, 
(Aug. 23to "Y-J~k literature and sculpturi~, 
I t ' s  best to 'keep family learn to trust your intultio0 
,,membersout of business deals . and first imp~pn~;  Bxplori~ 
how. Show how much you care• your cr~ative/,~"tefitlal: and 
in other ways. Use intuition, then0evel0p]'t!'Y0~'!lMi~ feel 
LIBRA .A .~ '~ stifled in '~e'  i ~  WQrld 
(Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) m dnleos it p~0yi~ed. '~'w|t~i l l  
Someone Is evasive in outlet . for  ~;yd~, ~: visitor. . ... 
mattersof the hsartlThe p.m, Bir.thdate of: Alexand~ 
is better for comm~micatinn. Cald~,sculptor:Orsen Be~i:  
Visits with hQnds should, be actorf 'and Rose Kenn~! :  
' satisfying, . pre~l(hmts'~ m~ther ~ 
for laid-back planning, Seek 
privacy• , • . . . . . .  ' .... 
AQUARIUS : : ~  
(Jan• 20 to Feb. 18) 
I t ' s  eat -and-mouse  
regarding heart-affairs. No 
one seems ready to makes  
commitment. The p.m. brings 
pleasant times with you r
social circle. 
~..A~EE.~. I YA ALMOST ~"  AA4 I ~ 
I BROKE MY HANP/ .T'LL J BEING TOO 
l-,q~ 
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' '~mAWA (CP) , -T  m rem~.~ng~:gt~,  ~ .:~mi~gtsn~t~+~; [. Ayat~+h ' Ruho!lah to  overtbroW.. :+me + , l ~ 5 .  tlarwas.,/~.: ~ledu,++slples.,: + . . . . , . .~ . : ,  "Y I" !+ . .=.  . . . .  e minister some of t .e  present + ~, ,  
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.+ _ ++,~+ +t~b'..I~., t. +_~._ . r i eline .a fa r .  dif ferent . . . . .  ' ~C I ~ 'l ~ ~ ' -- ' " " brew :. lheMaJlm,.a.ndituc~vcan u t . 'of  his,  " '~MPs  that each MP can speak f0 , p p • - • o - . , m revolution overt . . . . . . . . . .  s l ightest ,do ~ , [ , .+, ~mmems a l~r~a l  . . . .  , . IUmrmelnl called on. it ~ g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,, 
... ~r  . . . .  40 minutes  on both Broad- matter, than,ti le ]a~e£.one  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~+h'an h im Now au exLls, In,.+ +::,tW~++<tol~P~  .~.. commltmmt o Islam, . '~e .  Alaeka l l ishway , ' : . . . . . . . . . .  "+ in. ' ,purge the g<wemment o f  £~,~,,,, . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . ' " " ~ " ~ f l 0 n  ~ a e . . . . . . . .  " " 
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a~,~=l+..l~ IS~C'"  ; ; ' '  +;; +-~omO~mU+ system aml .  sassLl~tlon.attem~ ~Ist...:, ~ , ,~ iv , ,m,h ,~ i~- . . f lm 'sa ld . ,  ..~..; ..... :,,._: .- took theksenl~ in :to.the recess moUonand m + Zg/Z_ , + + :. . . .  . ,.+ 
' ' oan toda the mloUon itself. With .] . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~ men + • brln back . . . . .  the PPld~t. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  C0omm y ,  ,~.l~j : - • -- . -  ' .,The Conm~atlvm su . . . .  The five m t~.t~_, . ,.+,+. g ' . mat ters  ,as  economic " • . . . . . . . . . .  t 
mdllJt :.know +h+r : .  ~ ~__? ~..£-lSP~k~ll~l,~a~,ol~. the '  so-cal led; p re~ '.L a ,  re t i red  br,ga.dier , tre.a...c.Serous>]f.ug+,t.Lve .._'~,,o_n~. L~_ l l~nmtl, ,~ ...,. reor i l~+t lon  and. the  __,The.was vie~o+aS ~ t 
~vouddk m e m  pmm~m,-  ,?.,,,,m,m .-; a k t o r c e  " Ba l~t laP '  . g + i ,o  . M a j l m ,  mjLC l , ; l ,~-S l , l+ 'a l l  .a ,= . . " . - '  • "+ • U la l l  lU l ,  a ~.a  . . . . .  ,~a.cUon_. ~ • t but have  criticized e~ra l  and four ++. . , IXmLm, . :;.: . . . . . . . .  the Ima. as..-: . . . . .  , 
~e~P' ; ' _ f0r less l~,ana~yor  [..e~'...8.,l~ta]onecoud+mke` ~n°eJr~v M.in[ster, + .Marc I ~.~[ce.s,.'wereexe+.l.~i,.,.at~; 50 Jet. P~ne.s.~or~,ml~e +. ~, ,++.+ l~0L~,  ' ~ i te~+,  i:. +.t~ +ee l  era.. m~nlp  ra+~ I 
f ' .ormore than ~w_o.w_e~.. +w~,..,w~,"+;,-,n ,. ,,~..,.. +,, ,,,' La lo ,3e  for. backing off J Z a.m; Sunday by t u~,l.g .o~r.a.uon ppp t~__ ~m:  " ' ~ ' ~  ~ ~  "i" " I m '  an  , . + ~  r k m:  ~ ' - "  • ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ;  " I : 
i- P Lesser l~a Broa~- +ou+m©.surm+-,,,~,.~w,-,.~ i i  art's J~vm Daraln • t r io  ' Imum= m~lll=X- m m ~,,,,-,;,,-'+ . . . . . . .  . atestavomu.yr .mm:, .  ~, ++b'D. • . . • • demands he made.as  an.  squad at  Tehr . g- - .  . nat iop , .  Kh0meln i  . • . . = 
l~t /who said.the cabinet off the..de.bate when ~t feels . ' • i rone lad  . rison..~ Radio .,Tehran (Khomeini's) rees!dency, ~ b. l~c  Republlcan .par~+ .. . .  . oarm and Aholhassan • .Bani-Saor. . +~ . . . .  " . " ' been made opposition, MP, for P - , • " • the . critieized th y . . . . .  .+, • cad Tlmr- its polnt nas . . . . . .  . .  • homl~irdmct other sen- that -  eon~ola . . . . . . . .  t oa. announ . • there.st of . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, will eommltments m ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , .  • • . ~, 
• ti.bililoa, Knowles stud the caucus  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . , y was a mud . . . . . . . .  ~ly : .~ , .~  .o.,.,, ,, .t+.., re.assess i ts  pmition this the  l ine • . . . . . .  * : : . . + , .  ~ ~ + 
~l~m-?, . - ,e¥." ' - - - . - ,  7 - -  W--" . . . .  ~' ~.0pm a deoate ne hopes ee~ : . . . .  ; . . . . .  
~11 ,ehange"the govern-  Knowles  said possib le 
- -~t  s ~ ' "' . ' ,  . ~overnment uloves to cut off 
~"~II=~ .dmlL~ 15~'e ls1| t0e ~'ebate are limited becapse+ a 
+ . .+..' , !f ': 
i 
+/:II 
~ +a~+to "use all thedevices 
q:en to members of 
~.=+.r '  to ~uc~ ire 
~uon to the project. 
,., TheNeW Democrats, in an 
Overtll~e seseion Fr iday,  
bll~=ke~ moves by  the. 
~bera ls  and  Pr0gressive 
P~at iv~ to wrap up the 
debate on the motion to 
reo~m for three months. 
:i( per iods ' ,  and .;luestlon 
mm on private mem- 
. :blttm,wlLI he hdd as 
{ 
~ 
! BY' 'l~e Casadl~ Press Senator Edward Kennedy, 
! .... + the young am- her only survWing sin, 
aercesCanada Kennedy ..lauded Sis 
aid ~ came+ re .arch ,  mother with the word.+ of his 
[~mth is  ariffi~isl late elder brother,+Presldent 
bim woblems " John Ken-nedy,'who called 
false, l~r ,,the glue that. kept our 
~I!m,  pr ims  
Fox, '+ 
b.near 
along line," ,la.mily .t~eth.er." -. ~ _ 
Ndd 31, from a phene . A ser ms oz rose. l~.r.aoes 
' St Mary'S, Ont ;  acrou me sm~ rmseo zunos 
!Irjm I~e  " e v e ~  fo r l~  Speelal Olympzcs a ' t  "~ +' ~ ~'+++~,,+'.. ' m + [ r~, - : , . .~  od 
~'."~-~t"~ t.~o,m be m .,:~..pio,~ by the Ke.- -y 
'~ ' "  " +"---- " " ' I  ~+~en .+ Speicher, .  who A 'telethon" to raise '. $ 
debillned Fox 's  art i f ic ial  mil l ion 10r the Rl©hard 
i l~  q)ent"the .weekend in Pryorl burn + .lun.d k~ Un.der 
~(~1~,  Ont;,, 8Jvinll the leg way Friday m I~ Angeles. 
~ .~ i " f l l~  Fox fer a spare, wire nost mm.vm~ u .v  , 
". "--I, Wlm---'sure glad to see wife of entertainer ~ammy 
~.~o~ alidd. " I  started out Davlalr. .  sVi!l go for medical 
I~  ~l l t  he built and l 'm .re~_ t~l~ ,oo ,bu~+ ~od '  for 
baeki~Inl[Itkil~n, lhad+two "a id  to burn ~ictimd.. 
pew. rues made in+~ebec,. ' Pryor, burned June9 in an 
k i t  they haven't stood up.". - aceldent'..at~his: ome, was. 
The .  Coqultlam, B.C. ,  liste~ in Satisfactory con- 
native has .a l ready raised dLUon: in  hospital after .his 
~=0,000, for. the Canadian third skln.graft operation.' 
~plUlCff..~Soclety. "Lce  Aiigeles Mayor  Tom 
= . ' : Bradley declared Fr iday 
pr ln 'cess  Margaret ,  Richard Pryor day: 
Funger sister of Britain's 
~nZ. - - * t~ ,pent t.o ~ ~ ~  
~laye ~.' in .Ottawa before . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5.d in l ?5~t  Sunday to 
k t tend:  ann lvenary  Make 
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~ ,katchewan,  she will tour '~  ' '+ ' . . . . . .  FERNAND O~l& m • "'~ " ":  " m " ' ." RODRIGUE.  ~ • ' , . ' ' - 
+ s+st P=ludtte -' 63 .6  3897 Terr 
a children's park in 
prince Albert and vlsit an 
m,.  rmrve PRIIICE RUPEIIT +[ORAL OE$ IH  SCHOOL " +--  , Co . , . , cm+ ' ,m, , . .o ,  .o,  an . 
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.Abortion Counselling 





Mondays at Mills Memorial 
Hospital at ~ p .m.  
Lots 635.7853' 
or Ann 635-2776 
Kit imat A.A.  
CoMirudion Group 
In Klt imot 
tal lphoNi 432.3713 
MEETINGS 
• *> L. 1'. 
FOR INFORMATION 
1 . • . : . 
..:.... ~. , , , . ,  .~:~' 
r i. 
v .  N . . . . . . .  . .~  • w r . l u n  I 
WATCH E RS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting heidevery Tuesday Meats Tuesday .at 8:30 p.m. 
.at 7 pm In the Knox United in St. Matthew's AncjIIcan 
Church Hall, ' 4907 Lazelle Church 'Basement. 
Ave. :" .... 'Phone 
• **INCHES AWAY CLUB 6354427 
• after 6:30 p.m'. 
= - ~ . . . . . .  . • 
THE NON.PROFIT Golden SEMi-RETIRED PERSON 
LEGAL: Rule will be holding a f~,p.Twarehousedutles.  
ASSISTANCE Raffle' Lottery No. 325~ Phone 635.5007, days. 
CLINIC . . . .  for a~frlp for two via C.P. " (ctfn'15"7"80) 
Karma de Friendship Contro Air to }-as Vegas with four ., 
on the 4451GrelgAvenue nights at a hotel Wor th  CARRIERS 
BAHAI FA ITH - TERRACE;B.C. Sg00;:SeCond prize trip for  • , NEEDED ~, 
Phone meets every Tuesday nlgM VOG.1NM two Via TPA'to thoQ.C.I..," 
63S.40M, 635.2632 or 635.9905 at it In t l~ Skeena Health. TERRACE ~ 635.4906, 6354907, 635-4908 .landlno.M Massath Sand- j "  1 In foefollowlng areas 
mytkns. " Unlh For l'nfo~,metlon phone : . , I  HOMEMAKER . -1:00p.m.toS!.00p;m, ~ -. 'iplt','~r• :Q;C.. ClIY: and ..: .. " 11mr~'ill : ... 
635-37~7 or 6354565. SERVICES - . Monday 23rd :iune::191~:ond ¢eturn. Tickets areS2 '  ~ i *~lr i i~"!N~P le';''.'Kutspah 
t,ADIES' The provide- assistance with Tuesday 24th June 1980. Mch , '  Tickets drawn ' / /  ~ ; ~  ~1 ' I :~  ~/nhee;~,~)ld 
SLIM L INE  Monday- Step MNtlnEg 8:3) CLUB THREE '- householdmanagement, and Tuesday 1st  J * l l y11980:  ~ LabourDaY On TV. This Is , '  :~?:' ~.ake~el .Lake. ~. Rd4 
RIVERS dai ly,  l iv ing act iv i t ies to. Wedaesday 2rid :July 1900. first, raffle of thls::kind:ln . . . .  I:MdI~('E~n~P Ire,''~:~''; 
" " ,. " .' ' Newell, "Scefon, pm Lutheran Chbrch. . meets Monday evening - -  . WORKSHOP Wednesdays - Cloleo 6:30 p.m. - -  unltnd'Chbrch aged, handicapped, con. Wednesday 9th July1980 and . ithl 'eayears . . . . .  
Is open' to this pub!lc. We rate'scants, chronically IIh Thursday 10th •July !gtl0,.::. . . . .  . ~. (c4S-3)Au) ' "  Terrace 
Meetings E:30 pm Unltsd Imlement, Kit lmat. ' ' -  have macrame, quilts and Thursday 17th July1980and ' ~' iuMl=n* ":!'rl4DI~Y:i*A~M • 11' Tweedle,'Munrea, River 
• etc. " " Friday 18th July l~10.:Frlday " - I~ l ) -~M~'~ch~d' ran .  Dr,, Skeona- Valley,. Church. . . TERRACE various wood products. . . 4711 Lazalle Ave, 
Fr ld lys .Open/~lat lngs l :3)  ALCOHOLICS Houre: 9 a..m. 3 p.m. ~ • • 25fh July t980 and.Saturday. ; __~,.~ , , -  Kn::)(' U-'ltod Thomes~ pheasant, 4600 
26th July 1980. saturday ~n • rh, , , ; .h  ,M', n , ; . , , -  , , , ,  ~ Davis,,4600 Scott. m Skeena Health' Unlt, ANONYMOUS ' ;Monday to  Frlday. . MILLS MEMoR'IAL I ' ' d "-v/a~m~ ,'~. v . .. 
Kl f lmot,  General Holpltal. klS.f052 We" are always looking tar THRIFT SHOP , "August WeD and :)u.noay a 0 " :h , ,  "~ ,~c f,,,,,,, 9 ;~.  *,, Kit imst .. 
0 I~1 UnIted Church... I$$4M6 . . if your Club' or Auxiliary would appreciate ~ curr ie ,  ' Anderson, 
• " Bd~er, Carswelh.Dunh, " I IRTHRIGHT Mesllngs • Monday - Knox Organlzaflon parllclpates in any danat!ons of good; clean : 
PrlgnRnl? In ~ of sup- Unlled C. l~r~ • 11:3) p.m,~ or ~ovldes.any : / clothlng, any. household"  " .' *:;, (. Davy. " " - . "i. 
;ThGredly. ' /Ml l ls Momorkl  -... Commu'nllyService • llems, toys etc. for tholr Jf ~u  are Interested In 
.p°rtTCEII Birthright 63549073.4421 L lkebe.  Free ¢o11- saturdeyl'blpltal"0:3) P .m. .  Dixie Me~tlng"i onbrlnga aregulartyped noticebeSlS IntoPlease Thriftservlcophone 635.5320 or 635-Sh°p ;  For. p ickup La~dlol;dSE/e~nt Pl:oblems, . . .  (¢-3-21-Jy) any o f  the following 
f ldent l l l  pregnRncy edits routes please phone 
aval l lb l l .  M i l l  MomorlM HospItal S:3) " THE DAILY .5233or leave donations at the Unemployment Insurance L~IS.~L~I .* 
431-19)7 635.3164 .p .m:  HERALD Thr i f t  Shop on Lazei le Cornmlss!on.I.C.B,C,,Smali '  .l'. batweengam-5pm 
Avenue on Saturdays bet. Claims Problems. Symmary (no.fin), 
• wean 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Advice on most  Legal _ ; " 
, '  . ; ' .  
, . .1, .,,-- ~ " 
ELECTROLUX '*~,yA~:UUM 
cleaner.':C.W pow~'Kl~d, 
' In  ex~etlent" ~o~l,~Ion. 
Phone ~S'~7~:,W~'~deya 
or 635"66t~9 eV~hif~s. 
D~2~.  : ( .~ . jy  
FOR SALE hand  i t, ar 
w" :cah (6  i rl). 
• " Phone ~15:.9~I; ":"~: "
. . . . .  , : .  . . . . .  
1"9771 KAWASAKI ~Q~0, LTD 
'and: :~,8. Yam~ i.:]:100. 
• Both d~ssed f0r.:.~,Imvlng 
~d..have low n~llkago. 
..Also, ha~ guItar.and amp. 
. Ph0nelklS-,~,~..., .,,,:~ 
" . . :  , .~,(~3-" Jy)  
KAWASAKI 3~. ¢C~;drlple 
...- motorcyc le ln  llke.r~ew 
condition. • Comes,~;wlth 
helmet: :.end :.~/i!rv~ce 
pare,. "" Asking only:. 1725.' 
Phone 635-9493 a ,  er S p,m. 
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AuctiOnS 10 I=1tl - ~ Timdara . . . 
p l~ l l  ' • 13 WamtedMIscaileno~Js PropirtyWanted '
F~I I I  Perss~ll Mlrlne r. 3t Nrcrafts • 
15 Mechinerylor Sale. ' ~ Loins iF~nanclai ' " " Lmt la . Ro~ms f~ Rent IS Room & BOard 44 Reo'eetiOnel Vehicles 66 - HIIp Wentld SituMions Wanted 24 Homl  for Rlflt 47 Services, '67 
Property for Rent ~I Sulln for Rent 41 Leg l l  " WI 
TV& Stored N HOn~ll for Sell 419 Profeuionals M 
/~.  ICld Inolrumoflb 29 Homal Wlntld S0 Liv0Slock 70 
[ 
CLASSIFIED |ATES CLASSlFIE D A¢{:OUNC EMENTS:" I 
i l l lA I  ONLY .  lqotlcm " " S.50 5.50 
Jb tW, !* iq  *~1 I I ' Y ,  S~ 00  per  inser t ion•  Over  20  a i r ths  
,~md', ', ,pl~l~ prr worD. 3 or "more con. Engagements S.50 
~*.,*~v p ~q~ I , .m el.50 per Insertion. Engagements . S.S0. I 
• ~ l r  riages S.$O I 
Obilvaries S.S0 .I 
RfFUNOS ' " ~ i t  r -  " ' 5S0 ' I .,,t m~erhOn clllrgod ~r.wt~eth|r run, m" ~ ue!_ts . ~ ~ '. -,'. • _ . _  I 
eel Al~lok~telynorefundlllteradhesblon • q~lrO_ol]rnanlll, s . ~ ~" ; ,  * , .  ".~.L 
~, .~. , . . .~ . , J 'um •' , ' ' '•~, . . - ; ; ;  . . . . . . . .  F~ON~:'ii3S.4~7~':,¢"Clalsitild ,Adve l l i s i~g 1 
NKet be msoa before laced insertion~ laqlxlrwmf . . I 
AHowence can be m ode for only one IncorrK " ' .d  ' SUESCRIPTION RATES I 
,.v. . • • EffecllveO¢follM I, 19/11 I '  
EOX NUMI IERS:  
$1,00 pick up. 
Sl.7S mailed. 
CLASSIF IED DISPLAY: 
Rotes ~valleb~e upon request. 
NATIONAL ¢LASSlFilO NATE: 
21 Clflts per asIte line. MINmum charge 
15.00 per insertiOn. 
LE IAL  • FOLITICAI .  M4 TRANl i JN .T  
AOVENT~SlNO: 
Sa.0S per column iN:h. 
aUSINE|S PNE SONALS: 
t l  Ill I~Pl hllP ll~r monlh On afoor month" 
l aq ,q  l i l t  I¥  
¢ UMINO E VlNIS 
I I• l  NnlP S'I (10, ~ MIf(l~ or ills, mlNillnum 
live ~Iys.  
OEAOt . IN i  
DISPLAY: 
Noon tv~ dlYS prior !o publlclticn (My. 
CLA I I I F I IO :  
11:00 I.m. i t  dly I~'lvious to dly Of 
I|K|llcltion N~ndiy to Friday. 
ALl. CLA$SIFIID CAIN WITH ORDER 
Maer l l t ln EU I IN In I .S  WITH AN 
ESTAEI.ISHEO ACCOUNT.' 
lervlse china el IJkSl onall N.S.F. clNIINII. 
WIIODiNO OESCEIPTiONI: 
NO charge providod news submit edwi~in 
one month• M.00 ~'opu¢tien ¢nerge- -~m 
'vaclding end-or, engssement plc~ret. News 
ol weddings (write.ups) received one month 
cr more ~ter event el0.00 charge, with or 
without, 0ictum. Subla¢t to. cmdenllflon. 
p ly la l l  in advlnaL 




Sln gle Copy ~0c 
By Carrier ruth. 3.00 
BY CarrVr " year 3300 
IV Mill 3 m m, IS.00 
By Marl 6 ruth, 2S.00 
By Mail I yr. 4S.00 
Senior Citi/efl I yr. ;!0.00 
8relish ~ommomveelth and United'States of 
Ain, t.ice one year 55.00. 
The Herald reserves  the  r ight  to  c lass i fy ,  ad l~:  
under uppropriete headings end to set r~,tes 
• therefore and Io (Mtarmine page location. 
The Herlld r~arvos the right to revile, edit, 
Cla lS l ty  or reject any, advertisement and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald 
Box RUPly 5~rvice and to repay the customer 
the sum I~id for the eclvertisement and box 
rental. 
Box re~ ioson"Hold" rest ru~tions not pic~ecl 
up within 10.days of expiry of ~ ed 
vertlsemeee will be claSh'Dyed unless 
mailing instructiOns are rec~eived. Those 
aoswerlng BOx Numbers are requostednot to 
send originals of documents to •vOid loss. All, 
claims of errOrs in advertisements must be 
resolved by the publisher within 30days after 
the first p~lication. 
• " It iS ~reed by ~ Ihe advertiser, request!no 
SpKe thee the liability Of the Herald in :ne 
event of failuf'e to publish an advertisement 
or in the event Ol an error eppearinq ,;n the 
~lvertisernlmt eL pub l i shed  shall be limited" 
Io Ihe enlcunt INlidby the advertiser for only '. 
one incorrect insertion for ~he portion of the 
edverfloing spice occupied by the incorrect 
or omitted item only, and that there shall be 
no liability I0 any event greater than the 
amount paid for such advertisine. 
Advertisements mu,.t rnmply wilh thP 
Brlthlh Columbia Hum¢ilt H~hts A(.! wh.h 
prohibits any idvertis~ng that discriminates 
eglinsl any .person because of his .race, 
religion, sex, (oiOr, rltiona!Ity, ancestry or 
I~¢eo!  origin, or because his age is belWeen 
M end 45 YMre, unlell, the condition is 
iusllflld I).y • bOnl fide requirtmerU for file 
:~rk  Involved. 
NTImRT ( 
h L 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad 
Name ................................ Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
Town Phone.  . . .  . . . . .  oeeoe l l i l l ee  i t . i l l  4 l i l l e  * • e l l l l e leo  4 • ee leeoo , I )  l i o  
Class i f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. Of days  ,..  '~;lC~'acl'~lO'll~'Wi't'l~ 
20 words  or  less: $2 per day  cheque or money  order  to: 
$4.50 for  three con lecut lve  days  DAILY  HERALD 
$6 for four ¢onl4cutlva days 3212 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
S7.50 for five ¢onle¢utlve days VaG 2M9 
Thank you. Prohlems,  l ;e . ,• ,  Small . " 1 , " . . . . . . .  ..-. Alk~..~:Frod,.*,, ~.',~.~:~. 
DEBT •COUNSELLOR Claims, Includes consumer CEDAR SHAKES 1 " : ;~' :~r ~" / ~:, ~ . ' a . 11 ~, : ~ y) 
and problems, contracts etc. FORSALE,, ' ~ ' "  ~: :,~;~,'.~':~, '.: ~.~::'~',~4 
' ' " . . . . .  Lasting performance, . , I • .~. .  ~ I : .  , .* :~ItT~:~,~,.R~!,~P,H~,~I~e. 
CONSUMER COMPLAINTS " SKEENA CENTRE . comfort and l~auly..foryour "" I-]hL~.~IP( I " ~ ' Ci~0p~Y;" ~pi. l~e~IY~nh 
. ' OFFICER ' ONCE MORE WE OPEN home~ Competitive prices ' |~_:~' ;~. ,~1 ~ Hera, ,t,~|l rear, ,,~KJng. 
Funded by B.C. ;Dept. of : OUR DOORS TO THE and advanto~compered  to  ' :.,.. ~ . ~ :  .' ' "  Q(~'b 'eat . .~R~.~l l t  
C~sumer, Services. Terl;a¢e - SENIORS 0F.THE "" other r.ooflng~:materlals . " '  ' ' : ' .  ~ .-' " ~ ~ *~200 ~lie~l,i':~,500. 
Community Services ' .  • COMMUNITY  Other urns.- -  exterior,• end "• P0S;T ;ON'VA~T "":i~)*~b ~azelfon 8~.~910. 
a011dlng, 4711 • Lazel le We offer , ' Intsflo~,dacoratlng. Ask Us ;,~ • ~ lU i tT l~) l~ ' |~+!~P~tr;~-nr~-'~lswer,.:'l~,~Ve 
Avenue, Terrace..~ B.C, VaG COFFEE " -' aoou~ ~. : TR~NSFORTA?I~N m ~  e~'e . . . .  " 
1~3.: Free government 
s~)nsored .'aid to anyone CONVERSATION. HEXAGON (cffn.7-15.80] and '" Forest Produchi Ltd. AND HIOHWAYS 
having debt • problems C R A F T S  L " ~ I~,~311, : . .  . "  " • " : : ' "  " '~  [ '~"  
throug'h ovev;.extended In a fr lendly (am.2.740') POSITION: . 8r ldge "1979 HONDA dlr.tblks. 
Lebourer .  52.49 Phone after S p.m, ~ 638 credit .  Budgett lng advice Drop.in Centre 
available. Consumer Atmosphere" " VOICE PAGING P.M.S, NO,: 274449" m37 , . , .~. 
complaints handled. Area We supply Complete coverage; In SALARY: S1,346perm0nth 1 " ~ " " " (c : l~- Jy l  
mvered.70ml leredlusf . rom MATERIALS Kltlmat and Terrace. Call Sg~14p~;'hour -. 
Terrace including Klt lmat. INSTRUCTION collect for an appointment COMPETITION NO.: $2.11. 
Counsellor v l s l t i  K l t lmat  arm wlih our ropresontetlve. 80 . ~ • - . .'.~'. 
Communlty  Se~'vlces, 120 TRANSPORTATION . • PERCOM; CLOSING DATE: July 25, Harley Bavlil~... ~• • motorcycles. N0rtt l~ml 
Nechako Centre, on •a. , ,  well 'as  an i i rea fo r* .  ":" • ~ l tamlUmi f l ld  1gaD : B.C. 'daa ler : . : :~ . !h  
• d • ' o p~, , .  ~..'~3' . . . .  :'_*',~Yr,, '_'~Y~'~ . . . .  " '7  80) (0 '~BDTI~S-  ' " 
";~?~. l~e .~S '  :ofl~r ~acilvlflii$,:• p Iusa .-.'. ~'~ ~.•.;. • .~..,11~6,i~[i~ib, g=,6~m,~,or N~v" l~I fb~/~,  ll!e: or 
po . . . . .  "' l~0ne'~s.23~ end':ask ~ for ,  ' "THORHHILL . • .~ i~ ilrh~loeman;'.:t0~por; ' phone 141~43~, " : 
013S . . . .  SkeanaCentre. Seey0~:there.  . : EXCAVATING: ' " ~;~ lhe ' l ;~ i~ i ; i~  ~ork  " ~ . "  (ctfn.~:?.gi0) 
SKEENA anytime betWeen 0 am and ~ Basements ' In co, inaCtion w i th  the . ' , ", : .  
HEALTH DISTRICT 3:30 .pro Monday through. Watsr&SewerLInes construction and recon. : ~ .~  ,.~ " 
3~.3412 Kalum St. Friday. .Saptll=Tanks sh'uctlon*; of ,all ~ of 
Terrace, B.C, * , ' klS.SM7 brtciged, buildings, and other 
631.0311 (anl.2.7.80) sh-ucturen. ' 
Child.Health Conferences - -  TERRACE 
weakly "at KelUm St. every WOMEN'S ABILITIES AND.  SKILLS :..: ,. 
Tuesday !:30 ; , .3:50 p.m., CENTRE FILTER . , • .. 
Phone for appolntment. Held - -A  Support S~v l~ . QUEEN Successful appilcan:t must he dA.RD ,TOP fonttr.a~.er. 
~l'tThorrdhlll Elementary, 4In For Women " ~ . .  ' .: Sales&Sorvlce ~pi~llMally t l t ;~ : ' i lb le : t~ork ,  .A!sq..~eezor:voi~..,.,~,~w. 
~uendey every month from 4711 kazatle Avenue:  ; ' ".,!'.'~Phone: , .: in high places and to  walk : imone e ,~o. ,  , , , , _ ,  , 
:~'.'3) - 3:30 p;m•. Phone for Behind TIIIIcum Theatre . . . .  . - : . -  MS.7096 . . : ~utanbrldgomembors; ab le ' .  , , . tp~.,~-JyJ 
I " (am.2.?.80) touse baalchahd tools; able. appointment. Babysltters ' 655-5145 .' :~:,;:.' .,: ,; ,..: 
who bring children must Orop ln :9am-spmMoNkly  to "f611ow "instructions 
have parents' written c~l  I thru Thursday. • promptly and to l'dalb~elop CHERRIES FORSALE: 40 
sent for Immunization• 9am-  4 pm Friday. W4 offer ,~:" ' Call - ekllls~ andmust hold ~val ld.  cents per L:~und| .,l~mtl 
Adult ImmunizMian Clinics a comfortabl~ relaxed a t .  CEDARDESIGN. ': , drivers license, and c~rrots'30 Ce~|'.per 
.-- every Monday and mdephoret~meetandehera ' C44~llr.~ti0ik& . NOTE pound, phone631k1219, 
Wednesday 3 • 4:10 p.m. By Ideas. ChlIdrenare w~lcome. • . ReMVI I i~  This competition Is open to ."(~'JY),.~,,. 
appointment only• Evening Programs. fo ra l ly  our carpentry ne#d i '  both male and female•ap. 
Prenatal .Classes - -  held ' beg lnata"  Reasenable|'ates;N°labto° pllcahts, CanndlonCltlzans CANOPY FOR SALE fo~ 
1throughout year far ex- flexible 7:30 pm small.:' .' " wil l  he given pi'eforence. Iongbex p h:kup....;Cl~e~'l, 
pectant parents. Phon9 .for Mondays Phone Please submit application Ph0na638:.13SSsf~,6.1~m. 
details androglstretlon. " • supperl group for women 435-4658 ~ . . . Mr. W. E. Stanley . * . .: . ; . ,~  • to: . . . -. : . .  ,~:, ",. y) 
Pren l t l l  Breathing . l  concerned about the aging (am.2.7.00) 
• i:i ~ District Highways Manager ' GGCART FOlt SALE~ The Relaxat ion Exerc i ses - - "  process. 
avery Monday 1 .2  p.m. Wednesday Nights * ~HARLEY'S. ' MInletryofTransPor~atlon backing needs assam, I~lt~ng. 
Home Nursing .Care - -  1st. open coffee house. 2rid PA INT ING& and Highways'  : . .  ' Four good w~els  !n. 
Nursing care In the home for. single parsnta night.: DECORATING :: ,-300 ..,,646_.Park Avenue eluded. AI I~ wan~!  to 
ttmse .w~onsod It,on referral Thuredliy Nights • Orywi l lb Stucco:-TIle" , Ter race ,B ;C ,  buy tour horse e~.g.lne 
from family doctor. Terrace 1st and 3rd • Womon'a night Llnoleum&:Corpet ] VeG 1V4 rototlller. Phone 635-5194. 
• area only. out. 2rid -general meetlngl~ Fmest lmates  Phone ~15.62S4 (P,,~-~!-JY) 
Baby's First Year -  every 4th.n~enandwomen'shlght. Phonei31-109$ (a.8.23.Jy) .,..,., 
Thursday' 10 em • 12 noon. '" (am.2.7.e0) . - - 
Drop.In classes on Infant YOUTH 1976GMC (J immy) soft top. Whirs, excellent condition 
growth and development, PROGRAM . . . .  .$1~0.00. GMC.tru.~al=:11 x 
nutrition, play;, safety, care Ages 12 to 18 years. We can 15 tires. F.our. Ollcoverer 
during Illness etc. Phone for offer a drop In .centre, , II x 15 tires $160.0Q,~,Sears 
cletells, evening programs, outdoor I " metric s(~:ket set, Yz Inch 
Preschool Screening Clinics musical festival, recreation / drive, 12.32 mm,,,.,':Phene 
held once monthly,  i~'ograms.: This pr0gr.em l i  --" ° WANTED STEADY 635.50e8 after 6:00 p,m.  
Developmental ,  vision, • , for you so drop by a~claffer • CHILD'S PRESCRIPTION babysitting lob. Monday (sffn,~t9.00) 
hearing screening done. your Own'ldaea end sUPlmrt, glasses with silver frames 
Phone for appointment. Phone 635.5145 or drop by found |n front of Bank of to Friday In my home . . . . .  ",: ~,~:, Thornhlg. 635.69~9. 
V.D~ Clinic - ;  Counselling 4711 La2el!e. anytime. Nova scotia. Claim at (p.3.23.Jy) 
and (~'eetment avai lable. Scotia Bank. 
Phone for  appo intment .  WOMEN"  (p.5-21.Jy) 410 JQHN DEERE for .hire 
Sanitation - -  Public Health ADDICTS 1 " :  or contract  .. for land. SOUTH WOODLANO;~:~ 
Inspectors can assist with A self.support group • . scaplng. Backhoe and " Heights Trall~.":.,,~.MJ ~. 
sanitation problems such as Meetings: 7:30 pmi' ivorY/ dumptruck. Also b lack top 
food polsonlngs and com- Tuesday a~ the Women's Under new n len i~ i l~ .  
plaints, sewage disposal, Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For .4081. D i rect ly :  bab'lnd~T~lb. 
private water supplies end more Information call 435. 
soil for sale. Phone 635. 
ouilences. 5625 - Denise, 635.4393 REWAitDI LOST;One 14. ('cffn.2.7.80) rentS75,:Friend GrocerY.First mon~ft~e.Spece 
Speschend Hearing Cl inic--  Pauline. week old redandrtan male , Phone 635.9473"or 6~1S~J177. 
Audidlogy assessments ere Ooherman; Ears: un: . (attn.15.07-80) 
dens on referral by family - MEALS ON o'oplXKl, stub tall. Lost ...~ ,.:,: ... 
physician or community  WHEELS Saturdlly between Usk and 
health nuree. Hearing aM Available tb elderly, hen~ KleanzaCreak. Alseone4 
essessmente erg dane on year old male black Husky 
raterrelby famllyphyslclan, dlcapped, ¢hrpnlcally i l l .or  AMPL IF IER ,  DOLBY convalescents ~" hot full cruss.-Phone~12.2003. 
Assessment and therapy course meals  det ivered (pS-22-Jy) cassette deck, equIIIzer . . . . .  
conducted for speech, Nk)nday, Wednesday, : ': belt drive 'turntable with 
language, voice and stut. Thur~lay. Cod: 'Mln lmah strobe~ four speakers, TWO BUDGIES with bWd . 
taring problems • preschoot Phone Homemaker  Ser. some albums and cleaning cage for sale $50. Food 
through adult. Preschool vices. ; , .~_~...~ kit$7OOOBO. Rainbow Inn Included. 630.195|. 
ocrsenlng conducted In 61S.SIIS Motet, Unit No. 2.. John or, (c.3.23.Jy) 
con junct ion with Nurse's Scoff. . .I;. .~ ..:~'~:~ 
monthly screening clinic. , (sffn-15.7.80) THREE KITTENS.!o~ give 
Lane Term • Care - -  Do you ever md help In a POSITION AVAILABLE away. Phone 'afler:~;:00. 
Asseesmentandplannlngtor hurry? Need I lab done or InTerraceforndve*rflslng ~5.2746. ~ . . • • 
these etlglble for LongTerm need a lab? manager for  reta i l  , ...(qT-~22.Jy) 
Care. Phone operation. Reply 9lying 
Community Vocational GOLDEN RULE full particulars re :  ex. MALAMUTI~" PUPPIES. 
Rehsbllltatlen hrv ic l I  - -  Employment Agency pel.lenco, gtc. to 6ox 2S8 -, D/me and sire champion 
Assessment and guidance of Terrace core of Terrace Herald. FOR SALE: Acousflclgulter s~ock at Sliver Shson. 844. 
for. vocational end social US-413)or drq~ In I t  14131 (cffn.7.8-00) $70. Phone ~7S6.  5623 (Smlthors). 
Cehabll ltetlon done by  Katurn Street next to B.C. (sffn4.?,80) (¢.10.Sg.Jy)' 
censultlnt. Tel office. 
' : • . .  . .  • - . . ,  
r 
• , . _ • . 
,,. ::.' ~':,. ;i . : : . . :  . . . . . . .  ..-,:~,.;:.,.::, 
• . .o  
0 FOOT Gal0.xy Campere~ 
Fr ldge,  ,. s tove, ,  boat  
..:i: mntor . ; : reck ; -  :Exce l  
• :. cmdltlon:.' $1.eoo, :~p~ 
63&3~11, " ' "; 
~: .  " .  :" :". : . . . . . . .  " Phon~635.2673"f00;'  up-  " 19~:FORD METI~OR'p.s . , "  --.-: " " . " 1 n 
~: ' ~ I L ~  In tment .  "*'' L " : " ~ ~': "' ' "P.b':L : 'dew. "bra~6~:'~rand: : :W~. :~, ' . L -L  ~OV E£~ °
' . . . . . .  (p;10-20-Jy) '"  exhau lh~ N~ rHl~.~ ,.~00;, ,,~.'~'. *,.: .in,, 6i©e~ i 
n '4)  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " n" . . . . . . .  ~ :  h " * '  "~ ' I . . . . . . . .  " " L ' 1 . . . .  vke ' -  Reasonable r a l  
'~ '~ FT: I ;YNHWOOD De~o V , built:: :4 imi i .~"~}~Xcel lent  : ; i~$HONDA set t les  W~on.  L...Phone r~m.uz~v. , ,  =~ ,.~, - .  1 -- " . . . . .  ' - -  = i ' i  X n O '  
'~:'"~.~ibln•:¢0~lw. ' wH5 new ' Inwlat ioh.  :•.•3: l~; ' . :~p;:  3 '  Autoh lat l¢ , ;  0xce I lent  , • . . ,~,--,'-,,',~, .escape. . " . . . . . .  : ~ r : ~  - - ' :  . T I 
. ; . : . : , .C~i~lerOAohpenglneend _d~vn. 2 f0 f l :bath i , ' : Lar~. .  cond i t l~n~- '<; ' ; Lowar  " | --" " . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' ; : . . t : .  
'~,.*':Vbl~o ~0 leg . :  Th ls  Is a. r~- roon i ' : _~nd. f l repraco . . . ,  malnland~¢ar:  ~, NO , rus t . .  I :  I " : ! /BACARDL 
• : ' " : : f~ . " ;mWor lhyboat ,  Ideal  Nlcoly~''iaOd~.aped .- te rm s4~00.0o. ,PhoI~:.632-~11:. n I " : I.. MARINATE 
'~:fp~':'Douglli's Chonne i .  lol, w l ih  In~rest lng'  ' t r~s  : : :,.', ~. ,.:. ' ( c '5 -~; Jw  I " ~ui, e .  v=n~ 
'~: ": :~~7~).:  Tca l ler  ave l lSb la  • and shi'ubs. To  v I~v , ' cMI -  . ~ ':.., . . . .  " .  , .': .' . . . .  : " "0.~'~-~  "~ ' " "  
• ' I f  ro~I rad ; "  .Phone .646: :m&;i052 after .  6 Xue~b Y '6 t -  SUNBEAM :!':Goo_d ' .  • " - " - '  " : '~  , : . , ' L _L  
SHiSH KEel 
NOTICE PI (OVINCE OF ' :  " ": :"' . . . .  
/ ; .  5004."  . . _ _ : . " , .  ~ thr0.ugh Fr iday!  all day t rah!por tMIoo .~r : .  Fir.st Th ls l syournot lcethat the  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  " .2!~,nu~od~tn~meb' 
' " "  • ' , . "  tp-o-zo-Jy/ Saturoay through IV~noay, aS00 orbmt  o ,e r  1a.KaS I L unders igned Car r ie r  has  MIN ISTRY OF  " ; '.";. :- " -'~ 
;~. . . - :~: : '~:_  . . . .  : _ . :~_ ,_~._ i  , '  . (p .&21. Jy ) .  Phone63&97750ffor4p.m.:  madegpp l i ca t lonto lncrease  =oR=ST S " ' 4m,edl~m°.n.m.m' 
. . . .  ~ F T ' • S A N g ~  l l ~ R ~ ; l l A I q  " " I i l  L " I " "  " 1 " ' 21 J ) '  . . . . . .  " - ' "  ."  " " : ' : ' an° ' : i~msY ( 
' ,~h '~h, . ,~ ' , ,  _¢t,t.~md . , . , . . , .  . . . .  , (p-4. : y ra tesendchorgesconta]ned  GoVernment ~"0* , , ,~~, -m' , ,~r  
. . . . . . . . . .  - . . In  Package Frelg~)t a I of Cen ldo  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " ~ ' 12 ~U~ i 
v ~_~c. t l lOr le i  In¢!u~lod. " /6  PLYMOUTH Dustei" .In No: 1, appl icable  between • n l~ l l '  ' " ' ' " . . . . .  I ' " 
" ' "  ~¢Ol lOnt '¢OnOl ,on .  . . . .  :, , ~ . . . . . . .  Rag , . ' 16 e~eny f i )matoe 
• .- ; excel lent: cond i t ion .  Low . points served by the named Econonl lc  " ' " I e~m ~1(~1/2 our. , • ~ , . .~ .63 .~26~ eftsr~6.00 • .•  t"  W " ' . . . .  " W ' h - -  " W .- " - " ,• " " '  . • .~'. ' " . . . .  well  after each aclalcson. 
~ . .~. ,  ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mlleapa,~nort|st.  22Sstant cer r lo r .  • . '  " * ' Exnaesi0n ' ' . . . . .  ; "condmsedehteken " PARTHENON . . . .  _... ~o,~,;, , • . ,;>'. '~ ;'*~;': ",.':::' " .., . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' "' .: " ' . ' • . . . . . . . .  • ..... - . . . . . .  ' " " ' . ' ".. . . . . .  " • "..' ~ " " • ~uu .,,.,--, - . . . . . .  , .b .k ino 
:U,,~_.",-~'-'-::,":=* ." " .~ ' tn .¢~: Iv )  , ; , ; , , .~ . , ,~ , ' ;~a , , , , , , "  " 6 On01ne.' .. S tandard . .  " S~. le~t to c.onsont.~.,the Th ls  ~ . Is 0 Federa l  . . . .  i b ro th  • RHM CAKE ' -~- , '%r  oran*e heel and 
~ , ~ :  . *. , , '~  ) :  ~ ; "  " ' ! .  " . ~ F ' - - - - ' - - ~ -  t l F A I W = r I ' J U ; I r -  g l lU  ~hl|ll~7 . . . . .  . ;  " ' , " " " " |0~ ' ' " . ," " .' "' , . "  , '  . v . pvw~ ~ O , r • . • ~- ~, ,, ,. :,, . . . . .  •, . , . .  . . . . . .  t ramlmlsMon, 3 speed p lus  Mot:or Car r~K .Castors!  .... P rovh l¢ la l  re oct, - to be  . 1/2 cup Ba~urdi dark  mm - .- t well..~Sttr m 
' '~ "q"  ~ ~ ~ ' "  ~ n~ +4 J " . . . . . . .  ! W " e . . . . .  V ~ . . . . . . .  P I J b ~ "m m . . . . . . .  t . . . .  3 cup~ w a ~ r  r cinnamon.. B.ea . . • 
~. ; ,~: : ;~: : -~_ . . . . .  -:~.__ spaceforre~ltL  downt ,  m overdr ive  Hasv lny l ron f .  the  ppesedchangeswl l lbe  f inanced the ar tment  . " (80~)  ~ attar rote '="  ' ' O-o motor  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . Ix' ~ , by Oep . . . . .  2 eta a m r . nuts. S read  b ' 41HPMER~;UKT . Terrace.  Pnone,oa=-M~z 1 " I " . . . . . . .  ' : '  " ' n r ho fa 'e  . . . . .  molLveo i l '  . P .  Ea~: p • " ". . . . . .  Phone 632-7276, .... • . .  ~me e l tec l lve  o o of  Reglonal Economlc Ex  . . . .  2 table~poo h k c innamon" used 18x9x2-meh baklng 
• c,w e lac t r l c  s ta r t .and  a~ ' # f J d# ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  & " X s e " " ~ * * 
. ' ,~  ~ , .  n -=, . , - - ,  - - i - : .  day . . . ,  . , _ . . . . . -  . , ' (c-&21-Jy) A~mt.27,'1:.OB0. . ' - "oans lon  end the .Br l t l sh .  l l ab le~poondne( l ,  . 1 , l i ee lamon • - " • nan Bake at -350 F ; " fo r30  • 
~!" ~f - ,~ . 'u~w~n"~'~'~ ' . . . . .  tc~9 "~'/'um ' .i'...,.L : . : ' ,  '...~;:,'..' ." :Cop!es" 0f~'t l~. ~opesed  Co lumbla  M in ls t ry  . o f  : .  ;~  crashed mlnHesves ,~  e-,o:Baemrcli dark  run~ " ~nutes  Or unt i l  cake teats  
,.:.: ,:~,:.;.:, : ,.: :., ~:~... " " . ,  . second r io .o r . .~r"  - ' : _ ._  - ,~ . . . .  :;-:~;,:.~;_,, i '  ~ dei110ned, ? ' , :  : .~.., . ' ~.:. : ; . : ;  -:- ~bs ld l sW , " .-" " , . " " ' " . .  melted ' ; "'~"": . . . .  into d iamond ~hapes, Ma 
. . . . .  "~ " ' " d f loned,  LonMsd at  ~ ST lerung  awou. uraKu=. ' - - -  • . . . .  . , . :  ', ' . . . . . . . . .  , --  - . . . .  . . . .  : ' ALE  . . . .  - 1 I ' . . . .  . :Any represenrano~ , - : A f feamtm on  . " . . . .  . • "~ ..... • I cup supt .  : . .~ servings. ' . ' ' 
SAI l . l eAr  FOR S . . . .  Phone  Exce l lent -  cond i t ion .  > ' . . . . . . . . . .  " , . In '  sha l low b inS' dish, ' • • ' • , . 
. .  11 ' I ~ , , ~  : ~ , , , . ,  ~ . ~ '  ' ; L a ~ : ) ~ e  AVenue.,  . . . .  / Phone ;lM2.5459:'br' leave r . , , ,e~/n l i  ~opo~t . , chon~ i~enn-liev~y ~ " ' "  " mTan,e mea*t:and.~e~ ' tab les . ' : :  6 e l~ .;,_.. =_ , . ,  . MYKO.NO ~ .SHAKE 
I t d " " W ~  ~ ' h ' ~ " " ' ' / I " "  I ~ h I I " ' 1 * ' ' ,,,u ' -,-. - . . . . . . . .  ' r~r~ , "  " ' - - =. ' - ".L cup U n S l ] f f ~ ' a  z s u u [  .'. ' " " "1111 Dark xum 
• • .16.~ Ml l l l r  !ales. Phone ~ . . . . . .  .. cffn;2.7.B0) . message s t  63~9750.. . . . : ,  .~ ~..~.,,.._,,,,~'~,,, u^s^,  . , . , '  . . . . .  , , , , , , T  " . ' .In ~auee~n, '  ,combine.  ~ ,  ~ ms famin " ': . . I eupuse~^,~ . .  ~. 
" , ""  * h " ' ' I  : ' " I ' I ~ ' " ] L I ( r " ;. , : "  , . . ' -  , " .~., . ,~n .~p l~ l l l l , l~ l l~g l l l  / : lwave~.  ~ I ~ I ~ U I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ R I  . , ,  t .  • . . . * ~ I . ' .  _ _w r _____a  • * ' ov  ~ l&vvs l  ' :  , • 
.~ ,.. d~-4111~ . _.. . . .  . ~ , . . . . .  . .  ...: : .- :. • .(p.10-22-Jy) • . . . . . . . . .  • ' ',. • -. ma lnmg.  Inlpreclnen~,.exeep~ Don bak in  • " " ~ ' ' . ~-' -:. . . . .  ~,,.r,.~)_Iv~ . . . . . . . . .  . " . . -.; • Car r ie r  .B ranch ,  .Motor . .  , Soo l~l  .tenders • fo r  the ' ,a , ,  ,oo ,  , . ,  hn l l ln~-  our  1 tableSl)~ g .2  . . . . .  . ..;; . . . . . .  ,,. . . . .  , _ - _  . . . . - .  . . . .  -: , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P • • . egp  . . . .  - .  . . . .  -,, 
• ~;"  ! . ~- :  " MOO SQUARE FOOT pr lme~ Caprler, Commlsslo.n, 4240 fo l low ino  s tand  tend ing  ~ ~ : : I  ~=a* I *"L' I v~; tab leL  ,poWder " ' " I ~' . . . .  l: tablespoon anga~ 
.. ,.. . . . . . . .  . . re ta i l  ~.pa.ce.. Nechako  .. . .Manor St., Bumaby,  B.C. up. c0ntract  wi l l  be recelvad by  . mi  to ~cQat :.all. Cover 1.tablesp g . • • 4 dashes A.ngostura b~t~rs  
. ~ F.I ' .  ~_.NGS~I' .ERwith "' ~entro  Jn  Kmmet .  App ly -  to  August 4th, 19~0. • " ths Rq lona l  Manager ,  .~.•. ' t~a  :~=ng, . ,~rinate dt leMt 1 " :'orange peel . . .  . :  2 eni;s t/de~z or ,shed lee' 
" , "  * ; '  * ~  J ~  ~ '  I: g . . . .  ~ ' ' Sequel . ,Deve lopments .  ' . Pac l f ]cTer l f f  Service Ltd. M in i s t ry  of. Forests,. Pr ince • ,-~;.- ~ ix t , ,~  may be re t ry -  ' I toupdon ~rouna e n . 1/8. teasooon ~roun'tl nut- 
"'"~.~. :,::..:, :'3 ~:]~*:,!(C 40"21"Jy) LimNed, ~ Ku Ido6~vd. ,  . . . . .  . , , . ,  ' ,  Tar l f fAgent  For:Sea- Runer t ;  B.C., ~ 'the date . ,  e~a"t~ 'o ;e" rn i lh t fTo  cook, . m~n ",: / . . :  i . , . m~g ~ - ! i '  ! 
... ~. ,~: .:..,r, . . -  • Klt lmat,  B .C . 'or  6~.~I .  IWSOMC-heaW du~y~ ton ! '~m:ur l lyMotorwaysLtd ;  ~ Id lownbelow' : '  '.. .: : : " ;  :'r ' ' " . imd '~e meat on3  ikewent, n eupllnmye.nop~p~o.wm- ' Groundt i~t l t l¢ 'g* .~: . 
-, . _: ~ , | . ' . • ..[clfn-2.,7.80). :o~ow ' cab .  ~l ,000:mlles,  . . .  . (b.1..21~Jy) ' ContraCti. ~r103h10.57 JS; :"  :~md:"vegetsbles 'on .  2othe~ •numor  p~.p~,m.,.~ . - . Omnged iecs  . .. :~ 
. . . . .  .. " s " b .  Duel ' tanks : '  ' . Loce~l '  G lac le rNo; '6  '~ akewent .Broi l  meat kebabs  Mske 'syn lpb)~:eommnmg " - ' . - -4serv in ' s  . . . .  
ne.TA!L:t. o Cpl,t. wlth-m  0,/,' NOT, CETO . . . . .  Fore,tOistrictK,,u, - on roilo'eki.0P:,"bo.e  ,hle,,der 0,.ai.er, eom" 
" ~ ~  .. .~. - - -~ "u-oc~ton.OYa"?~mmr~a~, . n~ouided'VangG~d ,---.; . . . .  ." " " CREDITORS " '  'Terrace, on 424 ,hectares; ". , 4 Inehes.-~rom neas;!mr z .u .a .e . ,  an.u ' .?"~=~'.- -a ben H.e ms, e~;  ,im'~a~; bit.. 
" " :  : . . . . .  • ;.. - .< . on"keZOl le  AVenUe. uar . ,  . . . . .  t' l lo l  3- " T MATTER OF  . . . .  ' u l  24 19i0, ' n~inutes,-Tum and.Mi lvege-  p ro .  unng m uu ,~, , , ,  . - .,.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ., • ~.;. . ' . .... caml~rwl th f lmh0 ,- IN  HE . V lmv lngdate J  y , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ e eve,tent Ice andnutm~.B lend .  
• HUSKY HY0 J~AUL!C  self puled w l th .~ ln lshod  In. , .  " ' " " . . . .  d ': F LYLE  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' table kebabs. Cook lOmin , ' fo r  10 mlnu~s. :R .m . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  .. .. . . . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . . .  way  f r ldge , - s t0ve-an  THE ESTATE O . leav ing  Ter race  Ranger  - . ' . . . . . . .  • . . . .  i n .ms ,  unt i l  Smooth and .  frothy. 
. . . .  leader. ~ SuitAlble for  " te r lo r ,  -Good ¢or~ler  . " . . . . . .  tee .' ,, ~ut~ loner ,  turn ing kebabs ~om heat and ~I~. .  . . . . ,;:.,~., . . . . . .  , .... . , ; ,  , fu rmce,  Phone 63S-~79.. SAMUEL RODWELL,  s S ta t lonat090Ohre . .  - . . . . .  - , . ' .  "seal  In la  e Pour  into .chi l led. cock~.i l  
; . t ruck  or:.~.st~,~ary , ,4oc lH I0n~v l th  . . . . . .  p ie  . . . . v  ..;~:~;~r~.~;23.Jvl I ,n~, ,nM LVLE  RODWELL ,  n ,u~in ,v J ; ;e ,~ ' r~* lo t ' ;o f  . ;oceuione~Y..L and: -bntkhmg Set aside t?.,. . . . . . . . .  ~'  - , - - - - ' -  - -  a~*ized ~miSh  
14~..~17 • v . , -~ar lnyaT~N~ur  pnvn .  1 "~ ' ' ' " ' ' . . . . . .  " ' t Columbte ' ~ . . . .  " *~' " " .:Serve over no~ eooxeo r .' a . . . • ,' . ~ , . .  ~ " " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ON"  WEST-  Terrace," Br l  Ish • 7ffi, 19110. . "~ ~ .. • . " . . . . . .  ," ' ' nut  "' Add  e~:  beatin~ nhee. • . -~ , . . . .  (p-3-~- Jy)  o vet  at. ,(604)355~ VOLKSWAG . .  __ . . . _ . . . .  ~, - ~ - • Meke~ 4 ~ennnt~ . . . .  fy .  ~ ~- - . . . . . . .  
p , I . . . . .  'T ,:,; . . Vane  u : . . . . . . . .  " - " - ' - ' - ; - - ' - ' - - -  , , - - ' , -  m Cred l to rs  and o thers  Tenders  must  be  sdb . . . .  :. ' q: ~ ~ I k . . . .  P ' ' ' ' k . . . . . . . .  
" " " ' " "  : " ' ' " 1939 ' ' . . . .  . . .  I TLqL , IP t  ~ , , ,mU¢! la 'mu vm,e.,  ". , • . . . . . . . . .  , .  • . 
• " . " / . . . . . .  • ' s '  Mv lng  c la lms against  the mnt~lon  the fo rm and lp the  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  . 
~rJMOERJAC K Sk ldd~ . . . . . . .  .~. (clln2.7.B0). ~ co~dl t !0n.  L.ow mj!e .h , , .  =, , , ,o .  a re  r - ,u l rad  to' ':: . . . . . . . . .  ~. .~, , I - "  "wh ich  - - - -~ - ' ; -  . . . .  '~ '~ ', ~ ", Memor , , ' -mak ing  meals -. X/4 tap. pou i t~ neasonmg 
• GoOd cond i t ion  w.2.~0 ' ' ' ' " on .~.ew~'9|~" .~.  - . . . .  ; . . . .A~,d, , . , t~- . ta  Of SUCh .;.'~" - - . . . , , , ;d , , *  u ho - : - -  ~ ,  = ,  a reae inchwhcnyouhavea  Generous dash pepper 
t~ l ,  Will take a ~ta.ne ~ SQ FT. mofn floor office m¢_~re~s.  A lk lng=~ , . , , ,m,  *n ~e m~ler l ln l~  , ,~ , , , , , , r  , ,~m *h,, • Dls~'Ict' _ .d~A~i~l~I I t~a~o sa~erb ,chieken ree,pe hke * 1/2 sma| l~een popper, . .  . 
Or l l~11oa~l l | in t re¢ l .  " In im locatl "* OBo. l~none oum-~,or  ..,-....- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  , , - ' - " '~5~Ws~.~m~,  : th i ' su  am" sleeve. Sauced ,cut in s~r!ps :,:. ' ~ : 
, J ' ' ' h ' ~ " ' ~ Q . " " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ex0cutermatNo.~,  4623 Pork  Manager  Indlcatod, o r . f rom .... : ' - • 2 " P y .... , . ~ • abbu~noz  seedless 
v .  ~ C011eCl9~1-7~11_. A i r  condt l0ned/separate ,  &l&1313, . . . .  . . . . .  A , . , , , ,  ?a r race ,  Br i t i sh  . . . . .  ; " - - - I  Ma ' -a 'e r  .2 ~: , . , ,  41 . - -m~- . , -  • w i th  a oomb,nat ton  Of'r  1 ean( . . _ . ) . . . . .  • 
. . . . . .  ~ , . . . . .  . -  . " . .  " j d~ ' tvwuu~m,  . I I1~ , % ~ 1 ~ 1 0  . I I M " " : " , . . . .  ' n ra  a (:lralneu " '  . . . . . .  Ic-5-zs.Jy) I f r~4'  Ire'el 'entrance 4- - t p.=-'z~ y~ e , , , , , -~ , ,  .,.,-- - , -  . -  ^r ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , -  u=..i..~ .' 2 ~1~0~.  ~I~'W t~ 2 Campbell s Soup • for  One tree. g pes . . . . _  
" - -  ' . . . .  " ' ; h " " ' i " n 1 " . . . . .  , '  ' " " " " " "  " ~ .mv, , , , * , . .~  ' -Tm.v  .v . , ,  v , ,  v M l n l l v r y  m , - . ~ g o , . ,  , . - - - - ,  ' - -  . " ' ' ' m e n o  e o  l m l e n [ o  •~ 
. . . .  • . . . . .  . year ,o ld ,bu i ld ing ,  o f t -  n~ a , ,~ 'r..^,~,4 h,,bv.,t-A,m,mt 27th.' I~0 ,m, ; - -  n . , . . . ,  o,, . .~',  ne  .222222222222222 Savory Cream of  Mu.shroo l t sp . .  PP P 
:.._:_._I~. ,~ .  : . : : .~- : .  : . , : . -~  : .S lmi~ : .6~'m5 .'-.Jl,:30" • .~rs ,  : EdalbeCh "" ."- ' .  L w i l lbed l l t r ibutsdamo~tho  Tl~lowod or anyte l~L  | ' :  ~ ~, ,~LVate  o i l . c ,o ' l i ve~Bat ion"  " ,"_ - " 'a i i  ak Jde  g~ " IL '~ 'n  ~'" 
, :!]~,:,j~nn. unre:  :.a,~ur 4~au woo~ays~:~;~,,,..^, maniteld/'4,,-berrel,:carb ,iNirlid,~.e~tlypd.,~f.,i.to~ Wlil'~Ot:.Oe~'~9:fl]~i~'..~c.~ ~ ~'q~l .  ~aO~e~n eooklng, " ch i 'e l c~ '~~gT l~.~r  
~ , ,  ,. t~ ,  ,, ~ 0_. ~,0M~) Phone~S.~11.  • l t i l v~ re id only ~ to  .... , cepte0~'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . .  tk  sod ouhw 
~, • ~~- , t "~ "~W ' . "  . (p .~. ,23- Jy)  '~e~l l , :O f '~ lCh: theyh"vs : r !Tha  W~rk w l i l 'be  car r ied  : . } , " : " i ~ * " ~  " ' CH ICKEN .: o f f  t~.:Sa;tdn . . ,~rP~over; Sk~OO aT ,  ' r ' : ' " " " " : . . . .  ' : " . . . .  " " ' - 1 " " ' n ~ " I ' I S  V "  ~ "  ' ' ' 
- . . ....... " , _ ' , , , , , ,  • . . . .  . . . .  . not i ce .  ' . , • .., - out under.the.sppar-vls lon:of  - .~  ~[ l~ l j l r  ~ ' VERONIQUE ~,nu nv,  r low heat l~ :mln~ 
. . . .  ~" ' "  . . . . .  m leVanda • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , • " 1971 V4 TON plckup. V-$ Wl l f redE  [ . . ~ ' the  .Br l t l sh  Co lumbla  • - 4 ~ '  ~ - • - ~" - - - ' , - , - - . , ,  .. s Add~reen pepper  
' "" " ' ' '  ' " ~ " " or  " " ' - 1 chicken oreu~ tmuuu- . te  o " 
'~NaLW KENWORTH dun AUto. 2 gas" tanks and , • Admlnmro~ MInlstr),  of 'Forests . .  " ," I~  ~ 1 1 ~  ~'  ~ " 
. . . .  h'uCk; .14.16 yard, bex .~3- ,  . . . . .  cenowtq) .Canbev lewed : " Crampton&Brovm,  "Th ls  ce i l ' fo r  tamde'r I s " • " ~  
Tho .Hora I~ Monday., Ju ly  2i;'19~0, .Page 9 I ii 
:' ?J •': t 
314 lb.), spl it  " :Cook 15. miputes more  or 
1 Tbsp; shortening " until done. Stir occasionally. 
, .~,, .~4.1~rlm~l.~ Good con. at Terrace Chrys ler 's  lot. .  Solicitors under the te rms.  of the Ch icken  Veroni.que takes l can (7112 oz.) Campbell 'a ' Remove th ick 'on .  Add  
C, ummlng l~SOnd 4t rans .  TWOSIOE-by-s lde  bui lding Contact  Bob a t  Scot ia : (a.4.21,2Z28,29-Jy) Canada Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  the  to i l  out  o f '  p ro -  Soul)'fOr One Savory • ~ grapes and p imiento ;  heat. 
'i:;'..:::':clil~1; ":$4S-7M7.'. . . .  1 lo ts  on  Cot tonwood 'Bank concernlng'blds; 635:  In tens ive  .- F0rest,,.. .  " ~ .~6;~]i'.~; " * : ' , "  " " : : '  (¢~21-Jy)  2261. • ' .- NOTICE OF ' Mmagement . '  Agreement . "  par ing  d inner  , fo r  two . .  CwamofMmhmomSoup,  . Makes 2 servings. . 
~;:J.:.~.~,~:.-. • ,- _* .(clfn.2-6.80) ' ' SUpSTANTIAL  - ' (a ;&~. Jy )  " "1 " ' " ' 
~;.:~:.~;,f~;,;.!~,~ - ,,. . . . .  • . . . .  
"" ATTENTION TRUCKERS•-  (cffn.18-7.80) ' COMPLET ION 
Crescent In ThoYnhelght~. 
S27,000 aBe .  Phone 112. 
~9.~329.  
roT ,  Ida .  )178 IHC 4,100. " 1 : " " " " " 1~74CHEVROLET~tonf le t  
" ; ,~ i~ l i ' : '~ l th  .,~ .91~,:::.d~..p,., WELI, . . .~TREEO ~IAOpl~g. da~.  HeavydUty  sprlngs. 
s id i l l Y 'du~P wai|eE wnn ' wmrf ro~t ,  lo t  on :  lo~th  • 
10b:  Phon  o• 632.3102 Mde0f  L~e lm R iver  near. Asking s~,i00, 19n Oukk  4 
• Alumln lum CI ty  Mote l ,  . " mouth'of  r ive'. . .  Va acre  In door H.T.  350 cu.. In..Asking 
room 332, Ask for Ern l t .  Size w i th  smal l  c reek  $1,150. Phone 63~2670 or  
.~356177. ' " 
:.: . . . -  : , , . . .  ( c40; ! -Au)  through properly, SO0000; (sffn:2&04-80.) 
Phone t12.92~mT~. ,-.. 
: :~:~' I~GE tandwn dun~p (c.10-~Pd.y.) 
: ", ~ .~ in gOod runn ing  
• .~d l r i  Phone 635.7659 (c. PULLYSERVICEDIot ' .  50x  
"~'""ffn.-4440) "180. " Landscaped wi th  
• some f ru i t  trees. Located 
~, ,~-.... on Pohte Avenue, lust off  FOR SALE  12' x 60 2 br .  
Konmy.  For  more  In. t ra i le r .  Dining room. 
format ion,  phone 635.3470. Ask ln9 price $10~00. To 
(p-S.21.Jy) .. v i sw phone ~15.24112. 
. . .  ('p.5-2S-Jy) 
. .  . . , .. 
IW2-  i t  x ~ ft.. Statei~men 
• mobile. I~0m& 3 bedroom 
• with tr ldge, steve, washer  
and dryer .  Must  be  
:: Phone 63S-~m, 
PROJECT:  
SI0mber Lodge Addit ion and 
Renovations, Terrace, B.C. 
OWNER " 
S lumber  Lodge Mote l  
CorjX)ratlon 
"300-8g0 Wast• Pander Street 
Vancouver,  B.C. 
VOC 1J9 
'CONTRACTOR 
Terrace H & H Bui lders 
Ltd. 
2914~South Eby Street 
Terrec~, B.C. 
"VaG 2XS 
This Is to cert i fy  that the 
date of substaMla l  com- 
pletion for the above p.rolect 
has been establ ished as Ju ly  
15, 1980,:for purposes of .the 
Mechan ics  L ien  Act ,o f  .1 
Brlt lsh ¢olumbla.  
Arch l tec lu re  Nor th  
No:~, ~ Lazelte Avenue 
" Terrace,  B.C. 
VaG 1S2 
(a.3-21-:)y) 
.~..TNREE BEDROOM sofia 
, :  "fro" -nmt, .~ W-W carpeting 
.... ,/.)hal',fireplace. Carport. 
' ;"  N0pate l l lowad.  Ava i lab le  
~'.' :Wnmodl~tely. No  fr ldgo or  
, ~ i~.  ; Located 4733 Davis. • 
• ~ i~.~0. . . . , , '  ,, 
i.:;.'-':..'~ , , . . - ' . .  (p;1-21.Jy)' 
,:.~:::.:,~.","/.. : :  - ' : . . .  
' ROOMS FOR RENT In 
" :ZMObl IO  mo~al  I complex .  
,~ ' , r~, -Nor th= Ka lum Tra i le r  
,r:,: COurt .  F r ldge  In each  
"~,~ .':'l~om. communHy kHchon 
. , indwashrooms.  Laundry  
rental  un i t s ,  l ocated  on _ :, ' (p .$~bJy )  
a lmost  9" acres showing 
9earl revenue.:  Could be I t71 VANGUARD 2t toot 
• Jus t  the Investment tar  moforbeme..  Ferd  chass i s  
yop.~ . I j rgo  essuma.lde ', 4~! :b~Ine~-N iw:~.n~ r ,  " 
• - a~.esment  a t .11 . . l )~ ,~m .Hr i i . "  s l ime.  • ~ :cm- '  
avo l leb ia ,  . .Ca ,  ~mo _ 'd tkm: .  Low mlteag~. 
S l~r ldan a t  P rudes  .and . '  Phme&18-201S; ' . . . .  ' 
(c -1049Jy)  Cur r la  (1976),* 635.61~12.. 
• (a~.~S-Jy) " "  " r 
70. 
Lt]EST0' K 
FOR SALE Welsh pony 
Quar ter  Horse  cross .  
Excel lent  with chi ldren. 
Gymkhana trained.  To  a 
~ood homo only. Call  
5062;. 
(p.3.22.Jy) 
THREE YEAR OLD pony 
mare  With Kanete papers. 
~00.00 f i rm,  Phone ~,  
47SO. 
(p1O•31-Jy) 
l Yn  "IWO BR • POratmunt  
t ra i le r  for sale. P, hont. 639. 
1808 a f te r  6 P.m. 
• (c.10.22.Jy) 
~1 PAD trol ler,  park  plus 7 
H0ilE WITH .M==o= : 
NVn Ngm; 
A~ ho~ti~ pr~'~. ,  ~ acres with 3 bedroom "
house and addi t ional  bedroom In. basement. 
Great  for  k ids sad gardeners . .  1 
LocMnd at S~ Hall lWelL Asking ~9A00 : 
Phone L1s.4~3; , . . - . .  
I 
iietD EXTRA OASN? 
. .The.A&W wil l  be taking applications 
[or full t ime and parl t ime employment, r-- 
App ly  In  person  a t :  
SKE I~NAMALU : ~, ;:~:~i:":';:. •~::! 
I I " " ' / ' l , ' '  ' Y i~r"  " [ '  i 
TAC LOGGING COHPANY 
• ::i [INIPHENT FOR SALE 
Prince G e0rp, B.C; 
1~77 D I I (COf  C.W double angle tilt blade ~ winch. 
W/~ ~ wheel leader 
1977 Konwor th  Log'  T ruck  w l~ s lesp l r  and4$ 
Cofumbl l  Iowhod.  9 feet wide 
19;S I.H.C. t rack  loader C'W tree shearer  and bucket, 
1975 964C wheel  loader 
IW7 Weldce No.2S log grapple for  t~6. 
D7 pl lMg blelde 
1977 DOKdoubis  anglo t i l t  d i r t  b lade end C':freme 
08 pil ing b lade  
D9 pi l ing b lade  
TELEPHONE:  
( iN )  $14-ttlS4 
• ~)  .44m 
. " " t 11  I ( i~1* I  . . . .  " ="  
POINTED TIPS FOR: 
THE AILING HOUSE 
When was tee . l~t  time A ra in  gutter may 
you gave your house ex-: eventualiy developadange'r" 
terior a plwaieal exam? am sag due to several 
You'd better take a look, it reasons: skimping :on the 
may be earning down with a. number of  supports, the use 
common ai lment--mat, of p0or.holding snpportiQg 
And aluminum nails can 
prove the best medicine to/" 
reatorlng the hea l tho f  your 
• house. . 
'Aa you know.  a' house is 
built with nails. If tbe 
wroqg kind were used to 
put it ,tie together, they 
spikes, or the use o f  dis- 
similar .metal c0mbination.a, 
Gutter sUl)Pg~te sh'ouid'be 
spaced no more than~30"  
apart. . .Smooth - dhanked 
gutter spikes do not  hold 
wall; replace them with file- 
grip or square-barbed spikes, 
eveqtually rust and lose Mixing me[als is bad 
their holding power due ' to  ,business because this pro- 
the dbintegrat ion of~ the "motes electrolytic eorrosion 
head ~r shank, or both.  Thk  which breaks down metals. 
' results in::probien~s such as If your gutters are a lu~- 
!,' • leaking, roofs,, sagging: ra in- inure' , :  don't  use galvinized 
'guttenl, ' l oo~ned.  -Md~0g, :ipikes to 'hold them up or 
i d l iap ld i~ feneesand, f6r a' Uiey: will someday Come 
bon~i , .  UI~iy rust"staina oh  d0whwi th  the waters : - 
I e: natural f lood or';': pai'nted When a wood or asbestos, 
' surfaces, siding shin~e has gone with' 
, Do.it-yountelf minor re- the wind due. to  rusted nail 
paint a re  easy and will.hold heads, pull oul: the remain: 
up indeflniteb; if: yo6 .use ing nail 'r S t U ~  with a claw 
.aluminum nails. They~re hammei': or with pincent ' to 
made for eve~ puritans,, are 
tough, have" gre~(; hb!.dlnd 
power and wil l :~bt' l~da~: 
Start With-the roof and 
work your way dowp. Cheek 
for misiin~ msphal(~,ihJngl us, 
the mmt eommon~amWof  
leaks. They blow away 
eul ly  when nail heads have 
mated. To replace, wait for 
a warm day whed shingles 
are pliable. Lift back on the 
ahingle above the void, slip 
in the new one ,rid seeun, it 
with broad head aluminum 
nails. Apply s dab of roof. 
ing cement over the nail 
heads. 
dear the ' .ww for . th~ re- 
placement," Slide in the' new 
Jhinite: e~d Use rust p roo f  
aluminum nails thi s ti0w, 
Whed, :~)piy[ng "or r~- 
nai l ing tmmluc~nt  p lut le  
panda;, dril'l ~, shank clear- 
ance hole to allow thermi l  
expansion of the pl~tle'. 
Special ai~,~inum nails ~,ith 
built-in neoprene will 'pl"~- 
vent water seepage• . 
Whatever the appl icat ion, .  
if a weatherproof aet~nitig' 
is required, do it wiLh almfl- 
inum. The few extra pennies 
in cost will be well ipent. 
- . ' o  
Madame de .Sev i~ne~,met ime,  c?lled the"qu~,•n  Of 
letter wr i ters ,"  wrote  tO  ner oaugnTer mmm( Um,~,~,m 
25 years after  she .monied and moved f rom Fa~is in l e~.  
:CL/ ' . ' f lc l i l t l i l .  22 roam com- 
Pit)(. $200-I~9~ .par month ESTAOLISHED GROCERY 
~.'~i;;,~,/I/i0.140 , l~rwesk .  Phone bos l f l tm for. sale. All 
~ ' : , : "~473 OT.:6~I,17~P.. ~ f lx turm,  ngulpment and 
(p,31:Jy) 
A. 
l yn  PROWLER sel f  con. 
ta lned  t rave l  t ro l le r  - 
winterized. ~ n y  r /OXh 'aS  
t8,900. May  be wen at No. 
17 Water l l ly  Resort, High. 
anglo0, one owner. ~. Low way 2s. . 
mi lupa .  Exce l lent  con. , (pS.25.Jy) 
di l lon.  Phone 635.67S4. VOLKSWAGEN WEST,  
(p.S-2&Jy) FAL IA  ~;ampar yen; In 
ooadcondlt loo,  Low mibs  
197S MUSTANG'  , , . on new in~ln i ,  ~ t i res 
~erd  Gh la .  Low miles. V-  • end brak-im. Ask l i~o , l~0 
redlols,  AM-FM redlo; OEO.  :Phone  ~lS,~211 or  
638.1513- 
+.,T~REE. • BEDROOM house 
~: :;Wllh F rmk l th  f i rep lace on 
,,.-:~[OW toys  late in New - , , J  
Hml .. c=te  m.  ! . ,  mRSCHE, ': 2 lifr. 
~' :?~, ,  : • . .  : 
~.~::~.ON IEAUTIFUL 
~:~'~ ~ en the be, ch. S 
.. I~ l rooms with over 2,_~o 
/ ~aq,•fl, of  l iv ing ores.  TO 
• (¢tfn.l l .S-00) 
• ," ,. h~ldeck ,  P.S, ,P.B.  13000 
• TWO - BEDROOM we l l  ODO. 63S4742ahytlme. 
'~ ' : -me lMb lned  home,  Ex -  (p.S.2S.Jy) 
" a i~M c~nuorh  t42,S00: - 
Phont  43S.2~7. or.d31-1195 l t /4 'AUST IN  MARINA 1000 
~ : ' fo r ' lppo lMmWlt  to view. . Gc,. Nw rebui ld .  Gesd 
,~)ood  assumable  mar -  ~ r, i v . '  O f te rL  Phone 
'~ .~ ~aoe;  dD&I~iS a f te r4  p,m. 
• ,~, ..... . . (d f~44HI0)  (sff~7-7.O0) 
(p .S .~. Jy)  
HOMEMADE i f t .  ¢amj~.r 
wi th  fr ld0e,-STOVe ano 
fu rMc ,  and wahl*. 3 years 
ofd. Photo ,~:4  ~m. " CLEAN INSIDE T00! 
MS.44~I,, 
(¢-.1.|1-Jy) :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• ,  .#  - 
, . . .  . , • - 
77:77; 
. '  : ' ' . • .i " : - ,  .:: '< : :+ ' / :  +LL <: :  
_ . " . 
" " " ~' :: . : . '  :".~';:;,[tT.:.:.. i 
Page 10 ,  The  Hers ld ,  ~0nddy,  Ju ly  21,  ]91t0 - " L ' 1 ' ,  ' 1 : " . . . .  , ~: i "  ~ . . . . .  " [ '~ ,I I ,'~ ~ ~ i I, ' . . . . . .  '1< " ' - . . . . . . .  " ' < " . . . . .  "~ ' B " A M Jl d " A " ' : ~i I 
l l i l l  -•  . . , .  , :  . . . .  ..,,_..<,,..,-,,,-,,, . . . . . . ,  . , . ,  . • . ; , . . ,  . . .  , . . . . . . .  • .... : , , '  
r l roves  It " : t '1"  ' + * I 
m - ~ - ~  - , , , , -  ~ • • : ; , . ' ; . " / "~~.  . " ...~': ' "~ ' .~"  .?' ;. - " ': . • . , -  - "' . ° ]  ' .  ' : "  . . "  . ' ' . ' : . ~ • . '7  " . . " .k .  • 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ : -  • " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  IIr !t t l  kV "~ = IILA  b . . . .  ,; • . . , . , - ' . , .  , .... , ,  . . . . .  . • , . , / I , Celpr l  e I c0s, lu r  i l d i | :$~l . !  .v'.' i . 
• • ' . " . . . . .  " : ' . . .  ; ' • . ,  • " , ' ' . ' : '.. ' • , :.~ • ' .  • ' . " • .4 .,/ . . . . . .~ / ." -~].,'.~ t~4;"~f j  
• WYORK (AP)-- Inhis way t~t he could listen ~ ~. • ~ " I ' ' " ' I ' " A ' [ L ~ ~ . . . .  < .+ l '  . ' i  . ~ '  "" i ~ ~ ' /  ~ ~ .  "' '~' ;'~ ''~i~" ~" " '~  " ! ' NE . . " . . - , " " ; : ,. ' . . . . .  .. ' . ' :' ' . ' • ' ";{ , :% " , ' ,~-~, /~V,  ~;']~."...: . ; 
f0 r tbcoming  book ,  Number  any~es .  ~. , l~, . ,a~nd t h , ~ 7 : . . O A A I A l l  . • / d l ~  ~ . . ~ ~  ' ~ I g . , . .w~i / . . I r~  I ~  I i i .1 : , i  I;<~=.~._.~,~,,:i .~ ~+:~:.<: .,~.1!~,.. , 
' New se l~eta  ~.OIU mm.  or©m-  . t" " ' ' ' " 1, B i l l y  Mar t in  a l leges. :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~ , : . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . " q ~ " ' ;  ~ ' • • , -- . : ' '  . ~ W ~ ' B I . V  I . :: i ~ m L m V V ~  4 ' ' ' : ' : ' [ 
YorkYankoee0wner~e..breml.~w.id!'~k~'ingafile~°n' ~ q ~ l . . , l i T l i l | l ~ | .  : l ! l l l l  .ST! ,~! .~. , : . / - .  .... . . . ~ . , ~: ~.` : . ,  j" "~ ' ' '  I ,  i' " . . . . .  : + ' .  ~: b ~"'" ~'" : ,'~ :' I' I i , ' '  : : * '' ~ ' ' ' 
Steinbreun.er monit~ed*his.. :+hi~,,a~uv!u,es;,~..:,~,~ ~Do, i " : -  ' . . .  . .  , :  ; . - " , .  " .  : " ; : . ;  . " .... . ,+.^o,,hminutewhenJodPot'  ' Chiha~lia+s ' goal, which ' Chinegllasetupthesee.end;.,Laecers ~.I,, L Ch.!~a.go.S.I/ng..~.. 
rivate" pnone e+/lls.~ a.n0. i "~'oe z~.+ +_,,,,+. --J, -+ ..... ' By The.Canadlan ~ress.  ' re!nine otlpmy... • . .~o~, ,  . . . . . .  a r ,,,~n+, 'amy o,vp_.tlie~'Casmo~r'a.3-O lead,~.Cosmos'go~whel3.he tobk a. botnl~dTul+ sammgnntcks~- 
~reatened todeatroy!m~, bY '" Do ug New+ton, me! with.  Although he is just baeK. ~ "-Jose., w~.h is  long legp; ~-~,o~.~,+~+.-,,~+o-~-~l~.rT---~--a~+l~ - 24~-of.the~. season cress f~m"Johati+~Neeskens I, .wa~idg~on ly l idop4at~ 
revealing a filean.his pr ivate .him,",;M-rt~ s~ys+~in+.^th~ from a serious .l~..mstring ll.a.s, uecepu.ve , sp~o; .  ~"C.~l~n~F"r~ks ' '~ ' '~  ~o~ I ~dl l l tedhimint0 fb'st iblace andf ieaded it, to'~th~]o0[.o+f.:~ u nded. ~RUg~. .~+++~ . . 
life ' . voo~,-..u~s© .~p+,,:,?,,~,~_.: .  injury, . Jose t.Velasquez unzzaru/cea~,n .l~.l~iul !i~uKl~• _+ ~A.i ~.~,;.^,i ,~'~'l .~'~', ,~,'r .oi .  ~ in *I~ ~., L -~n i  ' race r7 Frlineois Van DerElst,"who 1,.Hens .t.+~+ .H...UI~... +l~em .pl~u ' 
• • • '" " anusala inavu 1 i • • " ' " teo, mac wm~tp,.v©u., ~"~ - - . .~ .  , ,,. . . . .  NAS , g .., ,. , • - • , . ..,, . . stor ' m flle-caomem ted some enume .sazd.. He. crea < . . . . . . .  ~ [ s * . Porttan~ "i'unnsr z-o, .,Los A copyrighted Y . . . .  demonstra g . . . .  e 57 lnts over ~ Roger seer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . • • seven minutes earlier to. glv . with po , . .. . . .. . . S ndsv's edition of the Daily ~ a file on Billy Mart~. _ sn~ed i n  scorin a goal that scoring play almost single . . . . .  ~ , ~ -I J " [ "~ ' ~A - ~ ~ ~f * ~ ~ -,  ,n r s  • . .~ f • . . Angeles ..~ Aztec dumped 
~Ue~s "also says. that, in.the " ' I  • he.V~, gates,' t nave l~,d Toronto Bligzard tea  2-1 handed ly . ; " . . . /  ..~_~ T0ront°,a,z~,~U~'o ,~,~'~¢,h " U~l~e WCos~mos~'-devlct0ry ' :  ~eattle'sL lone goal Came. Atlanta Chl~fsl-O, land San . 
book written by Marttn and nam.es. I anew ev.e_r~,_n~, S victory over  Fort  Lau- In t~  o.my omer ~.a~.~ _ _'~,'] ' .?~?~,=~~',~7;~:,~ o, ,,,~d a two-~ame losing with four'minutes remaining .Diego ~ocaers  snm ouc. 
' • r bout the man s pnvat~ m© ' " h me :~anaa " New YOrK t.-o~,~ut,v~ -,,,,,,~. ,- . . . .  v,- o,.,yvv.- - ° -  " " • " " ' " ' ".- Tam Ba" Rowdiee3-0. Peter Golenbock, the lot.me 8 . . . . .  • , derdale Strikers in. Nort ga Y'  .. ~ • • •, ord to. reak .  and improved  . w~n Jeff Bor.tm.e scored, pa. y , .. ~,. • 
mans~ter el the  YaMees. and let me a , ,  .are yo.ul+w.on.t Amer ican Soccer ,.eague uosmos dumped S+attle {ift~ng ~e~r, ~asanreco;r ,o,  st;i,+~,m+r I m i7-7 while ',In NASL aoUon ~amrday . . . . .  .. ~ ' . r " '  : i':M ' L '  ' ~ ' '  ' ~ ' ' j ~ 
• " . " e I t  8 make i i  . • . • , s~-aa ,  a . , ;  - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', . . . .  "+ • " NA3L, , "  ae i l  n ~ , r umes claims Steinbrenner .reed .hesi.tato to us, 0a • action Sunday mgh_t. ~ Sounders 3.1. -±-  - -  ' " " . . . . .  e lastfour. Seattle d re d to 21-4: New .,. Engl~,nd . ,T_eamen . . . .  ,., e l l . .  
• s. nroKe bile, and I II .destroy thin ez. a veruwan uefore 12,278 hometown was their hrst~n th . . . . . . . . . . .  ).ppe_c . ~,,,,,,~/,,, . ,Imd~l~1 :F:dindM~n briners' Wednesday, w i~ Edmonton . d ied  in  team affair ,  pu . Ve lasqu  " ' I ew l iO  t~esar  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  =-- -- " ---- ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' i . . . . .  ' 
romises to Martin and man...tf he pushes me. too midfielder,- completeda-  fans, Velas.qnez's.goa! gave game,  an+o.,^~roppea .m ,~u ,h~ ,~,nr~n, at 22'PA 2-I.. ,Vi/ncouve.~ .WMteeaps atPhiladelp~a, SanD+.iegopt 
P • • r ' -  " I i~ard a b| l~o~t after .m,,,~ ~, ,~-.~. " . ~ . . . . . .  +" . . . .  " . • " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NewYork,  Tampa . -ay .a l  l nted storms m the press, fa .  nil iveand-go pass pay  the 131 . g , ' " : tier heatSan 3oseEarth~unke 4- .~ . . . . . .  + . p a . . . . ty g , ' + m" . In the other NASL game at. when Franz Becken~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' hin on New E la at . . . . .  
Martin, the ooce;fie.ry . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. n,,,  with Drew Busby and  ~.en 1~.ey had. gone:~o~l_.e~ . ~ , .  nutherford N ' J -  ~ssed  the ball to Vladlalav 1, Callfernla SuH b l l~_~ . Was~ t l~la~a, io  l~g~amI~nh~In.. 
second., baseman ozme . marun am~ ~o ~: .... bootedhissecan¢~gm.lott.ne m.etirs~.nanwnue~.~ml+ ~, . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r : ie ""  ie vie who.. in. turn, Ph i ladelphia '  ,~'ury z-u, ' "?"~+~.. . ' "+' - - "~. '~' r"_"= 
Yankees, was. fired from book that S~inbrenner . .  season into the left si~.e of me .s.nom at !he Strikers goal. GiorgmChineglia~O~er°~ ~ B ,o~ it to Rib, nero- Whose Minnesota  K icks  ~edged a t  v .a , ss ,  .~,nle.ago. a_.~. 
managerisl jobs with Detroit. +_"T.+T~le~,_~.~v~ee~M.,,a~ n Str ikers'  goat  ~ey.ond However+, the.goal.w_as.n~ Kgeolaln ~e d ~dodrked~an~seatile l~w"  shot .  beet  Seattle . Dallas T~rnsdo 2-I, D.etro. lt ~_e~o~,+..~o/mmne~o m a, 
Tigers, Minnesota Twins ~o ..mm j.ac~.ou.,m~?,. ~"~'~S goalkeeper Jan van ueve-" enou~ m e"sur e mC~ ~+ +~--~ond l~  ~I a m W  ' J q , ~ 0 ~ +  r J a~Brand:  ' ,' , Express dematen ttoenester ~,~.s~. '~. , ,  ,,, , \ :. - 
Texas,Rangers before ne mat ~ anu ~inn~edXt~en~ ren's grasp .in the 52nd Fort .-,auuerome scor, eo m .~ ~ , ,  :,: [ "  ~ M ~ . " ' ' " [ " " " ' " " I ~ . " ' : ;[  ~ ' [, 
was first'hired to manage nnmeluer emameu. ,  , . . " . . . . . .  
New York late in the 1975 --Promised to ~ buy Martin 
East Germans season. He guided them to the 
American League pennant in 
1976 and .s World Series 
championship in 1977. 
He resigned -under  
pressure miciway in 1978 
after verbally attacking star. 
outfielder Reggie Jackson 
and Stoinbreuner-- "One's a 
a ~]00,000 tugboat, if the 
Yankees won the 76 pen- 
nant, then reneged and sa id  
he bad promised it:0nly if the 
Yankees won the World 
Series (they lost it to Cin- 
cinnati Reds in four games). 
[ --Made up the story about " 
Mart in 's  alleg ed• fail ing 
health' and. offered him a 
everybody he was once 
assistant football coach at 
Purdue, that he was.the big.  
m~ in college football." 
Martin says in the  book: 
born liar; the other's con. chance to resign if he would 
victed," he said. He was re- use his health as the reason. 
hired a few days  -later, . .Martin is quoted as saying 
supposedly for the 1980-81 Ste inbrenner ' s ' ,  .b iggest 
seasons, but he returned problem is that he "looks at 
before the '79 season ended..  Daseball. . l ike .a football . 
Finally, he was fired by coach.' . . .  
Steinbranner last October • "He goes around telling 
following a fight With a .  
marshmallow salesman in a 
Bloomington, Minn., hotel 
bar and subsequently hfred 
to manage New York ' s  
American Leaguerivals, the 
Oakland A's. 
In the book, Martin says .he 
was told Steinbreaner set up 
the" • Yankee Stadium 
telephone system in such a 
are awesome 
in sw!mm ing 
MOSCOW: ' (CP)  - -  The "EaSt  G~any ' i l l ' i h~ i~ l~{ " 
awesome East  German . ldlometre road " race ; "  ~ ~: 
.Olympic swimming team ' opehin~e~nt Ofthe .~cllng " 
had to send in a substitute for program, as 'they 't~ok an 
its fastest freestyler Sunday early leadand were  never . .  
and still w.'Qn", the,  women's tlireatened...Czechoslo~l~da . . ,  
4x l00 .metre  iii~lley relay in took the br0mm.~ ~ , :.,:: '~ ' 
world record time. `• . A l igh~ hedy:welght gave 
The ahaen~e of 36. court- Soviet weightlift~r Kani .b~k " 
' Osmanoltev' the  edge oyer  
two North Koreans in,the<52 - '. 
kilogram class asa l l  thi~ee 
lifted identical totals of 245 
"You know what his job  tries~boycottin~ the Games 
reallywos? I heardhe was in in protest.'a'gainstthe Soviet 
charge of  getting tickets for invasion of Afghaniston may 
• the football piayerst But be have lowbred the standards 
wants me to run'the team. .in some areas of e0mpetitlan k i lograms; ',:an'.Olynlpic 
but.  the  ;Eas t  +German re~ord . .  • " 
like a football team." women(wl}0 dominated' the The broiize medallist, l~n  
. pool.  at the i976+Olympics in Gyoug Si; d~hieved a world 
• Montreal, appearsd eeateot redord lift 0f-ll3"kiloo in the Watson  ready  tod0the i r rae lngegp ins t th  e snatch  eategory  but  hn made 
Cl~k.  " ~ ' ;/' :~? : ~ it after completing histhree 
"We're  ": ~ctrry .... the  attevlpis in the  Olympic 
• push  +'"+ +' '  h+' r 
........ • ' ="~"~ .. . . . . . . . .  ........ ~ . . . . . .  The iwo top teams in IocaZ sensor men's softball M0vi nd Storage, meet  the Skeena Hotel relay team': to pick up..a coom_p~lE'oi, MOk~oonbg~a~n ~
MUMIELD,  Scotland ether g reat  names; but he rio a . • ' : ' second gold reed . . . . . . . .  .... sa id :  " I f  you  :go  by  ~e tang le  Tuesday  n ight  a t  R ivers ide  Park ; .  SKB Cedar  K ings  a t  7 :30 .  ( .B r ian  Gregg Photo) . .  - a l  in  ,me ~¢,  ~=~- , ,  . . . . . .  • " . . ,  ': : . ' .  'i ' ' " i  even on  ti~ opening day of'. ".,'the hrst Russian to vnn an, 
(AP) - -  Tom Watson broke a ' '. .... " / .  th~ ~oscow Gamesl "But we  Oly.mpie gold roads, l in men's three-yeardryspell inmajor record, J~,ckNlcklansisme Sa lvage ,  shown b i~re"baf f lng  aga ins t 'Wi l l i ams;  i 
golfing.championships by greatast golfer who has ever i wlll try to prove tbat we ean s.w~.m_.m!.~when_.'.l~._,def, e a~t~l_ 
, . , , , ; , .  ~,a,,; r , ,  , t 'n f l  ttunom ol urltam mule  
winn ing  h i s  th i rd  Br i t i sh  p layed  the  game,"  Expos spoil no hitter ......... + r ' ' ~ ' Open, then served notice he The fdmed Nicklaus , " And swim better theydid, men s 20~metrs butterfly, 
was ready for an assault on 'charge never . rea l ly  ' MS " • " o,,,,- though ' Barbara His ~innlng,time of I:~,7~ ~. 
~/-"-:~^ wh0'°Im:d shattered Was well off the world,r~ora 
. . K . - .~ ,  • " the two  big titles that have developed here, bov~ever,: • . . . .  . , i . . . ;  
eluded him. and he finished with a69for  . : : . . . . .  , i , " / another world mark in her Of1:59.23 seg by Mike Bn~e, r 
Watson endedhis drought 2B0 and a share of fourth with . '  ": . . " . i  . _ . . . . .  s tworun double Saturda.y in sacrifice fly(l~:also.saddl~ heat .  of the lo0-r0etre oftheU.S:wh~t~hew~.the'  
in style, finishing 13 under Briton Carl Mason. By The Associated press Angeles Dodgers ~eat ~i~t ,. t r ,~ iv le  earlier inthe daY. eventat Momreei m ~w~.~,. 
par Sunday with a four- Ben Crenshaw was third Nolan Ryan; who shares burgh Pirates 4-2, thenlost8~ the ninth inning to leao :the Philliee ~ their thk.d : '=" : ;~ ' -  m-ke  it' to" t i l e  Soviet divers held the.top 
dtart ing blocks in t ime ' two-p lpcos  after, the 10 round total of 271 over the with 69-2771 after' finishing the record of four caresr,no" ' 7. -'~!.~.. ': , • . , . "  " Chicago to an 8-7 w inSan  loss to~"the B~vee" in  two taueu co , ' . . . . .  
6,926-yard Mnirfield course . fled for secondin thelast wo hitters with Sandy Komax, " Saturday ; 'night s ' scores Diego. On Stmdny he days and their lixth loss in topar t i c~ ipate . . .  ' : prel i /hi~ ry dives in the 
beside the windkwept F i r th  British Opens. Treeing bad silenced Montresrs'ba~ for '":were: Ho'~ton 4 M.on~'ealfl- unloaded a three-run homer, nine games, . , '  .. • .~ With ,bgckStr0~er Rico womens  spr ingboa ' rd  
of Forth. ' 69-275. " . . 6 1-3 innings Sunda~, night in'the fir'st game o! a aoume 'to cap a four-run first inning Dodge~.4'7 Pkates 2.8: 
Watson, 30, bad failed to T)m • third • round'  of  and had  a Houston header, the Expos taking the that backed the.six-hit pit- A Will ie. S'targell Day • Relnis~h set t ing  another competition, which ends .  world record in the opening t night, l r ina Kalinina ied  
win a major championship championship was pivotal Astrodome crowd of 28,513 nighteap 5-2i Atlanta swept ching of Lynn MeGlothen. crowd/of  41~932 lan~. was 
freestyler Karen Metseheck for i team'mate '  Zhav~! sinee 1977 whe~he won both "for both N iek laus  and cheering with every pitch, both ends Of a twinbill from " Reds  4 Mets 3 . . .  three;  outs~ f rom/a ,  triple, leg ~nd second-stringwith 478.e6Pginisto 454.35 
the Brit ish Open and Treeing. Then Andre Dawson philadelphia, 5 -~- and 7-2; Cineinna~s Ken Griffe~, disapp0intment~Their hero. flllingit~cap~/blyforKrause, .Tsirulnikova..East ~ i l  
Masters. The" only other " Nicklaus was. lagging ,"singled to right. And before Piitsburgh 7, Los At~geles 3; hit his eighth ! homer of the was disaliled7 and.couldn't 
major title of his nine-year behind the leaders and the eighth inning Of the Chieagog, San Dtego7;New year ,with two out and the play a ,dP i t isburghwaslon i theEestGermamf lashedto  diversweret~raanatourm, 
Seconds,  wiping Out the impressive s ta r t  in career was the 1975 British needed a super score to give National.League game had York 13, Cincinnati 3; San score t ied in" the  bottom of the Verge of a doubleheader 'vi tory in four minutes 6 67 . The Russians aloomadean 
himself a chance, ended, a" walk tQ Chris Francisco 7, St.Louis 4 ' the ninth off New York ' l oss . .~  ' '  ' ' ' !  world mark of 4:07.95 asteb- hasketball,.tiie men c r t~g(<i  
• ~,m ,- • " . . . . . . .  " - - - ' - - ' "  Hutton's Astros 4 Ex~s  3 ' pitcher Jeff Reardon. - -  ~ : "  -: " -' " .- ~ q~hed bv their nredecessors India 121-~5 while the womb,  . 
~v,:~i~i~,,ni~n~sisafter  "But I didn tge l  anymmg ~peier, ..o,,_,,,# ~ _. , ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ' ,~" ike l  " - ' " s  Z Giants l ' " Then tas  Angeles pgcner • - . .  /___, ~ dis , , ,~,mefyu~Mavia97~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ot aim tton l.,eL+'lore s 'tsnlgpc imu-  t ,~,m+, t.+~,u ' • • • • in MMlxeat v . . . .  ~ . - .... *. gomg and my putter was n double - d St Loum Steve Howe, who got a save s e tea r e ear dr s ell, no . • . . . .  a idR sn BobKne rha  " he The~Russian 0¢ I n  the  -y Y P " " " he ' le drove in tw0 rum and had no-hit stuff, s y , ppe ' ' • ' .., . ' ' "' Soviet athletes won t ,+. ~: .  < , , .  
question of that," Wa~on rea.lly good this weeK, . sinll R"an in ' the showers, who stn~ck out 11 batters baffled through seven' in, m. the Dod~eJ~,, fh~sbgame other four final events on the bi.nezedtoa4-0vietoryoyer ' 
said after he h.old on a . smu ' : ~ the Astros won 4- before running out of gas. sings with a flve-hi't ~u.to.ut:. v~c.mry:wa~f~n,~+m~m, u r firstclavnro~xam, pickingup :' Venezuela and, the  Soviet 
runn r Hie third round 71 Iongbefore t bb o umod wlm mem~ ,m~u~tt ~, ~ ~ , e t Bonds  o men s veil ball team was a spiritedchallengeby " -,- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~e ~ , . '  AflerEllisValentine tied" Then Be Y . - - - • -:• - . . . . . . . .  o ld  medals in  cycling, . ey . 
un Lee Trevino. "My am- -,mougn.par ~or.m©.~?~ ./ o .  . . . . . . .  ,,,n,o Notional in the ton of the ninth'with a and Garry Templeton tripled -. .~or.ce m t l~..tym.g..<runm~ en's(swimmin~- shooting 3-I winner over Czlte.h-~ 
bition now is to win the U.S, ~.wasnotgo~enougnteget .  v ~ewaCt~u~'daT. ~ight,  homer ' s  off JooSambito,. totietheseorp.....~ot~om.oi~enmm.~ou~ und'~eighdift~g~ but the oslovskiabutSpuin'hanaeo " 
Open and the PGA." mm.m~ mu+~u~, fiola by ~h i~O Ctlba blanked San Fred Norman Walked Jose " In came San Francisco r~ __men _mngleo: m me +samu East  Germaas, who won n the h~t  cotm.!.ry~e~ ~:. I ts  
Although he has been "© . . . . . . . .  -"..:~ ~ . . . .  ' " - "  " 6.0. Cincinnati Cruz, then first baseman l ieverAIHoimna--anao.uc w~.rme.r. . '  --£-,- of  13 ~women's wimming fewueteatsotmenay'wlma into the Dze o Psdres - m me nrsc ame, rum golf'~ top money-winner for. ~r~ s~okes going ouldn, t R~ edged N'ew'York Mets Waxren Cromartie. threw went Keith nermin.aez s .,_,,__, . . . . . . .  ~g , ,  .... ~ -..~Y events' In 1976, gave clear 2-1 decision in. field l~ck .ey . .  
three years and the game s '-"'-;-"- -"~"-~:~-'~ " =:~,o,,ed 4 3 St"  Louis Cardinals Dave Bergman's bunt past single that beat the uiants. DaK.er r , ,~ '~ m_~_wu,,!!- indications of' further sue- The Atriean countrtu,  
most consistent performer, ..mm~e '~ '°~'~o{~Sa~r~la"  s;a'dedSanFraueiscoGisnts first base and Cruz raced sil Braves 3Pbillles Z . .. ~o.r me. u..o~ers.a.nu o~ve ' tess  In the pool and returning ..to Olymp~ 
me rest mreen ~ ' e tteher Bob Walk xeager mt a tie-breaKing Watson has yet to" win those . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - -  he 2 t AtlantaBraves trimmed the way home. C/Ib~ ~ Rooki p" . • . . . . . . . . .  ' .... elsewhere competition after boycotting 
two major North American l o~da ~vae?h: ;~ '"~'.  ~h]ladelphiaPhlllies3-2 and, : Padres0 ' ' finally lest after six:..vic.torms ~f~h~n~ha~e;~vxe.n: h m mng Krause~ who already the 1976' Games in:,,t~..te~t 
tour events. . ~ -  "A  " °  . - - -  " - -  r " '  ~ ] in a ' doubleheader, Los Cliff Johnson crashed a On Bob Horners ulm-mamg . on. J . . . . .  ~ '. ' +OWned the world record- id  :agaim! New.Zoo lane s~s+p, o r t  
Trevino, who lea at watson tin~he~ me m zro ' " " " ' " ' ' " ' .  ' " ' ' the freestvle snrint, lowered contacts w~m ~oum P.mca, 
Muirfield halfwa~ through day n unaer anu tour . , ' ' :" = ' ' ' ' " ' . . . .  ' ' ' " "It to 549~s~conds from 55 4i received a rude welcome in - 
the contest, has no doubts strokes ahead of his nearest . . ; . . . .  : ' ~ ' '-/::. ' i n  her ~,uallfv~ii~ heat' for ' the  ol~niug day 0f the hexing 
where Watson rates, challenger. H e wen.t.on.co m : '_ I I _  " AM_ ,M, . .  ~k~- - - l l~ i~m,  as , ' "4 '~  - ~)  " tonl~h~;'s'!fin~,~. " ~letschnek, tournament. ' . ' : • 
, ' l 'm not disappointed," he win the champtonsnipme : l~ i l f~ l~| l~  o m i t s  v a l l lK l~_ l~__~l~ ' I I  d r~,m~ ' .' ' ,  , the~-~ndfa,s~est.'nualifier, Only two o~ them won thek 
eaid of hls own failure to win wayhesa ldhe.wo~d. - - .bY  , " II |~k~.~. ,qd i l l~  &~l lqk J lb~ i ~ s s m l , ~ ~  , ,  = w ,  "i . 'w~ barely outside" the old f i rst - round'bouts  : . one  
the title. "You can't ~ top. getting out front and staying .. .. " : . " ' - " '  ," ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' , , . . . .  ,,...,_~' ~ ~..~ ,~^, a ,  • mark a t  55 44, followed by '  d.eJ~Ung a fe.llow-Afriean'-~- 
• disappointed when-you fmtsl~ there . .  .. ~" ' • " Associated Press 5 in 14 innin~,_~nnesom ~.un~y. ~.0 spark me ~m+ ,'~-"'~+-,."~"t,o'~'.~in~,le ' team-inate" Ines' Diets in while . .several _. were.  B The  , ,w . ,  , .~o . .v  , . , . .  - .  ~,. , seco~d to the greatest player : As.trin.g'ot f ! .ve -b i r~ !~, .  ~[t l lou~h Kansas City Twins t r imm~Boston tteu Jays. vtet.ory- , ,__, .  , , , . : . , .  _ .~_,~,,, ~nd the same- " 5683. u~ . decisive~ybesten~mastern, 
~., ,~, ,  . ,m. la  " o ;v  h .~,~ t rom me seVeam-m n . o; . . , . ,  ~..,_ , " .m,~l  .~-4; M i lwauKee t i rewers  I . ;a i i torn la  s ~ar~ ~, ,ca ,  ,~.  u,, .~,,=, . . . .  . o . -  ' ~ : - , ' , :  ~, . . . . . . .  , , , . . ,o  e ;uronean onoonents  . 
" "  " ' -  "~ . . . . . .  ° . . . . . . .  '. a l s  l ie(1 u ~ mr .  - ,  - -  " ' . ' h o m e r ,  m the .  ~ a s ¢  : u=, , , , , ,~  . ~.~. .o  ~ -- .- uld not be the 12th ave Watson ,the R o~.~. P P .- ed edChiesgoWintesex7-6 had not allow.ed a run in hts.  w inn ing . .  . .... .~ ..; . . . . .  ' .;.,+..+,..~+,,.ot,°,ffi,,'tz,,,esin . Lightweight. ."  Rabani  Watson w0 g tee ames  g , , ,mu. , ,©."~. -o .  . . . . .  • . ' ' take-two o f  th . g h inn" s .over  nine' sevenm mnmg, ' 'munB . , '. . . . .  drawninto comparisons with crown. ~. ' rM,~ ~to,, ~'n k Yankees. and Detroit Tigers beat  t e. last 15 tug. . .  _. e. . .  , ,+ .M. , .  ^ ,a ,  u~, ,  - f ve of the  eight men s Ghuinm of Af+ghunis!an w.as~ . 
, . , . , , ,  . . . .  , _v r . . :  . . .  • '~  ~ earanees  oe i0re  o, . -  ~ ,~-m,~, , , , ,  ~- , , - . - , , -  . . . .  + '  ~ "~ 1 o t e 
• . ' . li they  d id i l ' t . see .  Shy  spee is i  Seat t le  Msr imrs  5 z. .app:o ,ml ,  , - - ,n~ : . .  ' ' . . . '  . . . . . .  row ing ,  p re l iminary  com- .  g ree i ,  te~,w~mly . ,  °,~Y 7~, , , '  
• • . . . .  , . . . .  u .~, .  . . . . . . . . . .  , D ,  i "~OX ~ ' " " earea  OUt-  ~.~+. . . .  , z . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . .  ',, I _ ' . "' ~-~ I si~mfleance to what hap.. The Ynnkees won 13-7 over , ,  w^,ao +, John. Brewers i Wh te . . ,  ~ petiti ns and .app . . . .  . . . . . .  .+: ; .~. . , . , , , ; ,  iN,;, ~+, 
, . . . . .  nd  9 ' " ~ • ' " ' • ' llft +~ " " . • o i Y n drove in four . ' n oetend in  two ~vu,~ -,5,---,' - " s  ,,v pened this weekend.. ., Kansas City Saturday.w e herr sln le~ and  Otto R b n out  . , class~l, only y g ' th K ea ; " May Y g U of Nor or / f .  , , ,,.,,,,-, _ _  . J  I . . I . ,  ~Jt% "~ l '  "Winniug'two of three Tor0ntodownedCallfernla5- • . . . . . . . .  ,,o;t ,,, load' the runs, two of therewith an .  champlonPerttiKsrpineh Of ug  , .  . . .  
I ~ J l, l l~  Z~ ~tl-IG ,J U l y  o~ | I f rord  the Yankees doesn ' t  4,Oakland took Cleveland 3- ~. '~.  for°~"o~n"nei'~ elghth.:ihning ;double. that'-. Finland in the s!ngle s~ulll. ' • : . - ' 
|" ~MMMBMMk,- m , ~ , /  & ~  | | make any difference" sa |d  0, Mimi~bta blanked Bo~ton ,~angers  1 'Or io les  I I ~Hv~ th.~wlnn_mgrur/, as _ Another: ~ast .  t~erman? ~ - -A  " , ' 
Royais manager jim..~:.rsy. 4,~, ' Texas" outseorea ' - , , ,  ~,,-dber~ smacked a MilwauKee beat Chie/lgo. ' ' Jorg uamme, snot a'pertect . I J ( - i  t~Qr~lrl  I F~ " 
, Wl l l / iNU i I +,  Kansas c i ty .  c lU~neq.  Ba l t lmo. re  1,;8, . .  Ch icago  lh ree ; run"homer  as  Texas  _ .  ' -  . .  __ . '  ,5  to  take  the . lead  a f te r  the .  . . . .  t ' *  . . . .  " 
- -  - , nd "r,gers 5 Msrmers z first of three I s m me cmy . , ;  , . , ram I~ .. , / / New York 14-3 in Amerzean .overran Milwaukee 10-7 a ~ntinued" i t s  mastery of ' al  ~,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ o t,~,~i _..Y. ' , - ,1^**;  ~.~.~,~t~ 
t " l / '~ ,k~ts  C IOO( ]  TOt  | | League baseball Sm~Uay.. De/felt defeated Seattle 5-3.. ~ l t imore 's J im Palmer Who _ '~  , ,~, ,~,~_ ,? ,~, . ,  ~...v~,~ pigeon, compeuuon. . . ~ IUW [J ltt .~l I . . '  
. . . . .  o i A six-run secona in g , ' ainst He e , . ~ 
hit assault in their 13-1 win A s 6 ( ) - -  ga Mor " " Nana ed ' " ' Murcer each homered for , ' er " shared by itz Mmder of, . imol 3-0 after 3~,  ~ 
' " and 16 in Saturda s DaveMeK~yofVancouv BalazsTaroozy, runner-up to • , . . . .  Yankees Friday Y . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  . Switzerland and Paavo Pafo- but Prince George scored II the . e hit a game-winning stogie in Wimbledon champion BJcrn ' d 1 ' ' " " L ' In the ot~er American gain k • kangas of Fmlnnd, an 3 runs in the boOmm ef the and Rie • Blue Ja s 6 Ange,,., the 14th inning Borg here last year, won tl~ Ha a ' ' ' . . . . . .  I' League games  Sunday; _ -Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,edaf lve - run  ~. . , .~ , .k  ,~ . . .  , . . . l o  ahead of  r ld  Ve i l  t sar , ,  fourth;,fivem0reil~+the.flfth ', 
i '~,.,+nnln ~hm . l ays  bus  e(I Ua lTy  uouneu s iasneu  a t~/~lmu~m. , -  . . . . . . . . .  ow©u, . . .  , .~'P ' ;2  *~ ' ; " ' : ' °  ih~l; : ,  ermanrunnei'-uo nd w in the sixth •1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . .  . . . • _ _ _ a s t G  _ . _ .  a t ,  0 ~ . 
~tifornia Angels ~3, Texas ninth-inulng single to clinch ninth m m.ng m pt tc~mstzm .champlonsmps .~uunay_ o_y The  Soviet ~lefdn~ling Nanaimo countered with 
/ . . . .  ~ " nil hi's 5-4 Toronto conseeattve complete I~,-= oeating Amertean TOny . :  . • ' Ran,,ers drubbed Baltimore Saturday g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  ~ . , _  champions finished more three runeHn the fifth and 
orioTes 7-I, Oakland A's triumpl~aonauainga .l.~e.s- i n..ua.ma.ans wctm-~ v .©.  ~__m~;m,,v,~-+,o-~,.-v . . . .  than"1½ minutes ahead Of eae in the seventh. . 
, 'stoppedClevelandlndinne6" landed, 10th-innmg single ulevemnu. ' nnatl ' • ' i .  = . .' ' ' . ' i ' ' 
t 
• o 
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